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Grand Cleanup Sale of Suits,
-Coats; and Hats. One: of the-Most Powerful Attraction~
Offered by a Dry Goods tlouse this Year.

Local 'nd P~"Cr.al.

1

R. F. Ir all was i nesday.

'.troit \\'cc'•

Sc hoo l closed toe! · for
holidays.

the
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~; Yo-Ho for C1lristmas! '~
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Pontiac.

i~l

.,,;:

b en the:\·erY: finest of our ~uits-those exclusiw: novelties that I vi IL~~- iii~~~da~.a
i~r
are found only in the best suit-rooms cind have been adnmed by
, ;:
women all over the country-not one excei ted. The new Military
John C. Starr:ng and wife of :.· ~_: · ;_-.=:,~ -:
Coab_are o.lrn included, some of them haven't been in but a week or Mt. Bethel spent Thursday wit!-

r

~~~,~~II ~Yi~'~ ~~~e~u1i~~-v~r~~1:s~ s~ui~; ~~:yt~~1:e ;sn't

Hi;~

enough time left i\lr. and Mrs. John
Eve1y hat in th·~ house, the whole stock, re{;!ardless 0 f the style or
The Howland_ \If~

I~ond1l1!encGed

:_ ~.,~ :.;_ ;.!

Co. havr ~---.

~ehr

t~~ .

how much
cost, has
beenout
di\'ided
into quick
two big
lots, with a price :•~ rt'.'' arner
cuttflll
onpait
onCeach
thatthey
will:close
them
in double
time.
armti.. .i ev
.
_·
, $ l 500 tor 40 a.:-rt's of ti ber.

~ _26!odd Coats

The Empin' crt m s

NO.+

-;'1/

l;'.}i,:;~

arator a · t '.'ri

J. H. Aiger"s is at tra ing mucr l i~{

sold at $5.00 to $15.00, choice,_. ........ $ 3.00
All:Coats sold at $7.5b, $8.50 and .Sg.50, cho1ce,._ .... . $ 5.00
J\ll:Coats sold at Srn.00, $12.50, and $13:50, choice ... S 8.89
All Coats sold at $15.00 and ~20.00, choice, .......... $10.00

attention by !'t'dSOn of Is easv op-:-.;;~
eration and •ierfect '" :-k. Droi i ::~
in and see it.
,,~:,

All Suits
f'oats sold
sold ct
at $IO.oo
$25.00 and
and $12.50,
$35.00, choice,
choice,...........
.....•.... $15.00
$ 7.50
All Su~ls sold at $-15.00 to $10.00, cho~ce ............ . _$~ 10.00
All{SU1is sold .at $25.00 to $35.00, choice, ............ l!\15.00
1
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!~nights will hav · - --i-J_i
t1on of officers ~orr e t1
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and .·i·
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Toys, games, books,
fa1;cy
cases, novelties, nick-nacks, dolls,
etc. A lot of things for big
folks, little f0lks, and half-way
folks.

~,.i

~1;';

~~I

';{i

Presents for Grandfathers,
r.t~_}'.~.:_f
Grandsons, Uncles, Aunts, -.~',·~~-~-~.: .:
·-

•--w

~

And 32nd cousins. Come and
get into the happy push at
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r.t.'..~_'. i
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One of our c it- zens is said

Cost uf alteration! charged fur.

have ~at at the tab e I ~f hours the
other nig-ht al the pwor1h I.cag-uJ.'
supp••r. This in'ormatioo ic: handed us bv a businc s L-U~n \vho is
charged double price a all churc:h
suppt r-;. and ough t to
reliable

A II \Val king· Hats sold at $1. 50 to $7. 50, choice, ...... G

nq
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mSALE STARTS AT ONOEwro~---

E. Jossman State Bank

Wait~ Bros. & ~obertson, 1 ~hr;;~~·;~;?i~:'.1 !~·~~~hd~~
PONTIAC •

1

sernces at \Vaterf rd, will be of a
pastor'.s
.1topic: bung, "The.' pgel . on ~ ",
CAPITAL
an " •
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Eleven hundred COJ?ies of J?r.
27 St." John's day,
f 11" ecemn eSunclay the Masonic -Goodenough 's "Fa:·onte Rece1 pt
tmg -~ ill atte~d services in Book" have been shipped to South
t~~ eM~fii~dist church- in a body. I Africa within a few r~1c1~th~. In
d.10 the afternoon will enjoy a Ohio a_nd other states It IS LO ce
an
ThL
10 their lodge foc1nC.: 1n nearly e\ ery home.
special program
d<•Ctor is at work on French and
room.
German translations of his work.

t

o. A • SMITH

honerable me11 d des mo-r~
for society than he _ ' s,eture 5
a law and order plank rn th e platform. And the wom n who rears
her girls in maidenly hones.ty advances the cause of morality f~r
more than she" ho ieads a woman s
club pell mell against ~ome not~r
ious political offenst or offende ·

'1

H. V\T ALTER, Pres.

M. BOWER, Vice-Pres.

R. E. JOSS MAN, Cashier.

Fi~h1110- througli h ice ' is just
Holcomb Bros.'. mill is rushed now a po'"'pulcr diver.:on in this lc•- Special atten : ·on paid to collections. foreign and domestic.
Four per cent. interest paid on savings deposits.
with o:ders- which speaks we.I! calitv. A larg-e number o.f very
Interest compounded semi-annually.
for their work.
small pickerel ar~ c;-1 g ht m this
Postmaster c. Baird's term of of- manner and ~t the present rate 1
· d l ts
la ' , That he thre<itens to d1spop la te our lakef 1ce expire
as · unc Y· '
f h' k. l f f h If
fish
ts .
you .
0 Id be appointed for "another o t is ·inc C:
n a was a foregone- cuncle- through the ice ple;,~e be cons1d<;mr ybe rs
t.l ·th. the· ]as: erate enough to t row back all
s10n ut n0t u n I WI Ill
fi
l. h
t
11
few davs was any official action -sh :'- ou get w 11c
;tr oo :ma
t::iken
the matter at \\'ashing to be of any use to y<rn , ot~e1 than
·
l
to swell the number which vo•
to 1. The follm~ing te geram re-r ' . _.
h
--H 0 llv H erald .
..:e1ved last evemng from Senato )I Ing ome.
.
BJrrows explains itself: .
The premium ~tn c;k farm at DaWashing~on, D. C .. • visburg has cons1g11ecl some of th1
Dec. 16. 1903,
verv choicest ::inimals in its here'
Chas. H. Baird,
w2th a view to lendi11g a stimuluc
Holly, Mich ..
if possible, to the li1·e stock breed
I take pleasure in ad1-ising- you ing business and the holdidg o'
Invites you all,. to call at his store ~nd
that I have just reported you' comhination auction sales at fre nomination to the Senak with a quent inten-als· T.he Gallowa~ ·
see what he can show you in
favorable recommendation.
,_;attl(· and the Ram ouillet sheer
J. <'. Burro"s.
which ha1·e been consigned to thi ~
I
_:_ Holly Herald sale hv the:: Davis Bros. and thP
oremiun1 stock farm are <>aid to bl:'
oerfe..:t
specimens cf the breeds
I
South Groveland.
to "hich they be long. Free
I
I
Ray Shults has a fine new cut- Press.
ter.
A new time card went into ef
!\
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Green feet \'esterday on the Pere Marit
spent S11nday at N. U. Coleman's. ·1 uetie. The ".>nly change in th(
L
I
Frank Conley has returned af time of the trains at Holly is that
II
ii
ter spending t•'O wed:s in north- the north hound evc.ning train
ii
;oes at 7:20 inste;:id of 7_:16 and
ern Michigan.
l
and tt1e south bound even mg goef
Arthur Leonard has bought a 'It 7:42 instead of 7::)6. The ne"
quantity of wood of Wm. Talcott F:ist train on this division whicJthis winter.
has been given mote or less news·1aper notoriety failed to materi::il W. B. Van Zandt of Waterford ize. The prinipal eason for
th~
I
was in this vicinity buying hay
issning of a new time table wa~
I
one day last week.
the <iclvelilt of the rnad's entrance

f'
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/ Tiffany,~
!

THE SHOE

SHOE and RUBBER l
I

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN.

Ngthing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New
Piscovery·
For
CONSUMPTION

g::g: S and

A Perfect
Cure:

Price

50c & $1.00

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

~60008,~

THEY ARE RIGHl

I

W- N- TIFFANY.

Mrs. N. C. Coleman has re into Chicago.---Holly Herald.
turned home after an extended
J. W. Dunston and wife were in
visit with friends and relatives at
Pontiac Thursday.
Ran kin and Millington.

Clarkston,

:..,

X

Mich_

i
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THE

Clarkston· Record.

Dr. Bird visited Pontiac Tue;;.
day.

L J. Gulick
Tuesday. ·

.

.

Published every Friday at Clarks-
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CLA!JK~TON, MICH.

was

in tow_n Monday:.

Pard Dotv of Pontiac :was in
town We..foe~day . .
. Ch~s.: Loan . has been on. the
stck list this week.

in

Fi-e·d . Owens of Sashabaw
to11n Wednesday;
Kep: -Newman

of Oi::ion

Cla,·k.~t~i1 ~Vc:dnes~iay.

-

Holly

ecord Office
Prints~:=~

was

visited
·

crim~.

~~ftL~:t~1~ers!l~e~~ y;:~;eof l~~ ~t

Ave& Co0n transa.cted bu~iness

attempted statutory
ey. w~re ardr~igned and the
and over. Typhoid fever caused
Walter Whitfield of Waterford less deaths than cturing the rr~- examination a )ourned pending
ceding months, while dif>htheria, the pleristJre of the prosecutor.
was in town Wednesqay.
in Brandol'} Wednesday.

in

~' ENVELOPES,
. LETTERHEADS,
.iJ BILLHEADS,
i\ STATEMEN7S,
; DODGERS,
ETC.
0

•

First. . Class Sty!e,

Prices No Higher
XThan Charged in Cities:X

---

----------

Special

Mr. Kar1 of Lansing "as in thi~
place \Nednesday on business.
lowing rac_ cs wil. occur at this
l\fo;s Jessie Williams of Detroit place:
i~ th~ guest of _her sister, Mrs. W. Matched Race-James \Vooster's trotting mare
;:-\. TJffa_ny.
Topsy, of Clarkston.
David Miller is arrangincr to
Willda Wilda, owned by Mr.
' Betts of Poptiac
move his barn an-:! put a bafe~11ent
u1;der the whole of it.

Mt\~;l~dN~~'~fHolly

,and Mrs: John Mcllveen
very pleasantly at
flinch Wednesday e\'ening.
\Vhere was the Detroit police
force forty years ag0? In De-

I

.•;&j

county s court honse. Eighty
rears ago one o~ C2~pau's ancesors was a mem er o the old Pont~ac company which transferred
t e court house site to the county
~pe~ify~ng- that it das to ?e used
Tor ia purpose an nothmgelse.

Harness•s, Robes, Blankets, Trunks•
=li!'
ff~
~l!
Suit Cases, Etc,
i;~~
:•'~
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~;e~at'J~e ~'o~~~,:~~~~o ';'.,v~:th~~ ~i
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It is sai1fthat a Holly girl quit!
school, beioi !50 n1odest that she +•:.+++:•.:•-+tt'+.X•<++++++•:+:.,<• t•"i•fl•~ I-•:~+w.:...;...:...:..:.++·~~~:.+•
would not ~have anything to do
with improper fractions.

R. K. L. & Co. Grand Rapids Shoe
Boys, yOUths,
•
• Mrsses,
Men, Lad1es,
Contr ..uy to all ~popular belief t
the coal men are not making any I or
money this year, for the reason !
and Chi'dren
that .the~ have to give their goods I
...
a weigh.

$

·.t:..·.~

i.:.1.-.r_·;.·

.4.00 Blankets for ........................... $
r5 oo Harness for ..................... • ... •.

1

3.50

14.oO

~i=.' ;.' ·.;~'·.

.t.·.r..

_-.

~

Ranges and
X Furnaces, X
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Mr. I
Judd in this issue.
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holiday trade that is as large and
choice as any in the county.
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· .Mr.

e~1tertarned

II d t th d f
.
A tten t ion 1s ca e o e a . o
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AT ,J. A. MILLS'
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Detroit this week.

.

.

.t.'.i".:. .

1

M .t~. Georg~ H~rris spent a few

days

~J SALEBILLS

1

Editor

local and Personal.
Joel H;~m~nd of O~fo1~

111

-1

$1 oO

l!ilX MONTHS
THaEE MONTHS

R. E. Jossman was
Tuesday c:veninR.

Charle5 Looney and John Brown
Thomas Forrellv holds the recnrd for bi~ turkeys, having sold of South Orion were in Clarkston
one in Holly that weighed 34 Weduesday.
1
_,
\ Th e G·1an d ·r run 1{ uepot
pounds.
at
.The Lad\es of_ th~ Maccabees Owoss? ~aught fire, b ;t the b:aze
will entertain their friends at p · ~as qi+c-:dy put. out. The sufferdro and flinch at · the Maccabee rng pub.h e con~1ders the latter fact
I
Tr~ mple, ?ccem~er 19. Ice_crean1 a great ,4a1am1ty. .
The contested will case of Rol\\ 1il be served-all for IO cents.
T1Yo of of tl'.e new buildings Jin J. Morse, of Novi town§hip,
of the Beaudett Body Co. plant verses the executors ot the estate
at Pontiac are complete and ma- of his fo~1 ,~r. John W. l\Iorse, "as I
circuit court
the
chin cry is installed in one of them. begun in
The main machine room will Le Monday at Pontiac. Nearly the
complceted within a ,.e ry short wh?le af~ernoon '"as spent in se- ' I~
time and the management states curing a 1ury. The estate is valthat the plant will be in operation ued at '$30,000.
John A. Green. arrested on a
by January 1. The old plant .., as
destrved bv fire October 26 a .. d c?arg~ of larceny from the person
the insurance was adj.u sted Nov- aileged o have been c~mtnitted
in John Shorkey's saloon, was exember 4.
There were 2,623 deaths report- amtned before Justice Linaburv
ed to the secretary of state for the Tuesday and discharged. \,\Tate;month of November, the number man Butler alleged that Green
being one less than was reported .trok $lo dolla.;.s from his pock-et
in October. The death rate £o 1 while he "as in tr e sal on.
Isaac
Charles Johnson . and
the month was 12 ·9 per thousand Bennet wen' arrested on an allecr-

ton. Mich.,· one door north of
'the N elsoh House by the
Record Printing Co.
PER YEAK

was in DetnJit

In Rubber Features We Sell Lambertville "Snag-Proof, Boston ~nd Mish,..,
awaka "Dt1ck Proof "
I
•

,,

•

m?re cli\:orce matters hav_e
•
been rnst1tuted rn the Oakland d1- 1 vorce n1i.ll. Robe1 t I-Iumphrey of . +~~~>+~·~.. +w++:..,..:•++!+++-~ttt· •:••!+++..:•++!++ ~+t+..:.+-++?~...~:...+.:..r:....:-a:•
Oxford wants freedom from Ella
Humphrey for alleg~d extren:c i GOOD GOODS AT RIGH1 PRICES.,
cruelty; George D. lnsh asks divorce from_ Jan.e ~- Irish, alleging
that his wife 1s tnsane. Charle!
W. Morrow has fi!ed a bill in

I

chancery for specific performance, •••
An Oxford man went to Detroit ·
and put up at a hotel. In the
morning. when he paid his bill,
he found a charge for gas. "How
rlo y0u make th<!t out?" he asked
i_ndignantly . . "We_ charge extra
for gas burneg all night," was the I I\
reply. "Coasarn y'r picters," said t
the Oxford man, ''you've got a
sign there plain as kin be, •Don't
blow out the gas.' "

MANLEY BOWER
Q LJ AL/TY QQ' '/NT s ••• •
Y

Good goods at the most r asonaqle
prices,-that's what we keep, alir line of

DDY GOODS' CLOTHING ' BOOTS.

The P., 0: & N. railway system I
which ~uns trom Pontiac into the
thumb, suffered severely from tne
effects of the recent blizzard. On I~
the la!lt 25 miles of tht road, between Owendale and Caseville
the snow in the cuts drifted to ~
depth of seven feet. The rain of
S t uclay froze and made the snow
as hard as blocks of ice, and trains
with two eqgines each were unable
to get through from either way.
The 75 miles between Pontiac and
Cass City were kept open.

ND StlOES AND

GROCERIES

G. F. COON & SON,

is unsurpassed for carefull
Our pleased customers are · 1r recomendation. Just now we ar talking

SOLE AGENTS ·FOR THISLOOALITY.

a')Ollt

I

-

WINTER

Gopos, ~IIHERE

vVarm Flannels, Blankets, .Mittens,
Gloves, and all that goes t~~ make you
comfortable. Our line is full and complete.

~E.

~+·+*'l-i"''l"+.-<i--+1,, "i"+i•+i.~+i~ 'v..~4.. 4''4-"'Jo++++++
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I

A. URCH.l~

Highest M"rket Price Paid for All Farm Produce 1

y OU ARE

Reading thi5 advertisement. printed in
small type and tuckedaway cff in one
corner. Don't you suppese people would
r ead vour ad? Try it.

Harry Fair was in Detroit WedDavisburg.
nesday. ~
Mrs. f. W Eaton, \\ho was in··
James Wooster was~ in Pontiac
Nelson Walter visited Orton- jureJ while alighting fo.m:i the
Thursday.
ville Tuesday.
train at Holly several Wtt<ks ,rgo,
L. N. Brown visited Pontiac
Mrs. Sarah Yeager was in Pon- is convalescent.
Thursday.
tiac Wednesday.
\V. P. Wright was in Pontiac

-

Local and Personal.

George Edgar of Springfield
Milton Robinson of Ponti;ic vis- Monday.
was at Pontiac \Vednesday.
ited Clarkston Tuesday.
Benjamin Bradley and daughGiles A. Webb of Pontiac was a
Mr. and _Mrs. Joseph Reece ter Helen and, Miss Le~a. l\font~
Clarkst9n Yisitor \Vedne-sday.
were in Pontiac Tuesday.
: gomery retun.ed to Det101t Mon

l

·w. E. Dunston bas secured a position with
Railway.

the Detruit United

The place to buy wood is at
Any amount to suit
p.irchaser.

E. C. Vliet's.

\i\'illard Holcomb and wife of
Waterford were guests of friend~
in town '.\'ednesday.
1Irs. Hannah Kerton returned
the first of the week from a Yisil
with her daughter at Okerr:os

The marria~.e of Lewis Carran
and Miss Ida Dunston has been
announced, the young people having kept the f.:ict a sec~l.":t fo~ <i
vear. The RECORD unites with
their manv friends in extending
cong-ratulations.

.Mr. and Mrs. Israel Ogden enterfained a number ot relatives
and friends Monday, the occasion
being- the 5th annivers:.i.ry of their
man~iage The occasion ~as ~n
enjoyable one, and all unlled rn
wishing the host and hostess many
happy returns of the day. 1\1any
presents were left as merncntoe'i
ot the day'.

'"Do you think Cleveland's nomination· would break the Democratic party i'n pieces?" was asked
of Hon. \.V. J. Bryan by a New
York World reporter the other day.
"Oh, no," was the reply. "He
could not carry enongb of the
party with him to amount ,:to a
piece.' _
~ -

David J\Iitler

purchased the
Holcomb farm at the postponed
sale Thursdav, for $8,ooo. He ..also bought the cooper shop, paying
$1I5, and will move it and convert
it into a barn. Our citizens are
glad to see the place undec Mr.
Miller's management, as they believe him to be a practical, progressive farmer,
Jas· McNulty,
i=---.......,...:;: .........~....
....,

,..,

n

north-ea:t of .1·

Sheriff Brewster and Charle' clay.
- .
Richmond were in town Tuesday.
'-fr· Deuel of DetffiH was 111
A handsome new Germaine town on business Monday.
piano has been placed in lhe home
Mrs. W. P. Wright spent Satur
of John Bird, on approval.
~day and Sunday with her mother
Willard Holcomb and wife of and sister in Grovelaqp..Waterford Center visited ClarksW. G. Garrison of Pontiac spent
ton relatives a few days this week. Sunday at home.
Dr Goodenough hands us a
copy of the H. tton,_Was~~ ~u >t
Groveland.
ler, publish ·cl by J. Francn Le1lr,
;i former Brandon boy.
Mrs. Ed. Cobb of Frederic.
The ice houses at Drayton Cra.,, ford county, is vi§_~tjng at J.
?
Plains are nearing completion. W. Simpson's.
They arc model buildings and
Miss Mav Downing has gone to
will hold an immense crop.
Detroit for" a few ''eeb.
The Oakland Telephone comEd. Coon has mm·ed to his nev.
pany ha~ issued coupon bo?ks for
home one- half mile west of Grovetoll service bet"·ecn Pontiac a_nd
Detroit with the Co-operative land.
company. The bool~s co:1tain _25
Nearlv al! of the tur1(eys in this
coupons, each good for a rn·e 1_1rn:- vicinity- were sold fo£ ~ eighteen
ute messarre to or from Detroit.
cents per poL111d.
,.,
.
Wm. Campbell is spending th~
The members of. t'ie Haptist I winter at E. Seth';.
church "ill hold their 6oth annual'
.
-:;athering at the church, Satu'.day, . N. Chapi:nan ~nd J. Ludwick deJanuary 2. Roll call and b~srness livered their bailed hay at Holly
meeting, special s_ermon m the last week.
forenoon and elect1on of officers
are the order of events.

The \Vhist Club wa'i entertain ed Tuesday e\·enicg by Mrs. D. S.
. Jones and ~Irs. T. L. Parker at the

Loon Lake.

Great loads of logs are passing
daily through Clintanville
for
Amy.
There is to be a Christmas tree
at the Clintonville school.
Fish Commissioner Davis, who
bas b~en guite sick, is slo,~lv re.::ovenng.
Mi~s

Edna

has been spending t,he

·~~~i~~~~~~~~l~~'4"·--:-::-·~~
1·
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r

d difd
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The ·Best Present
Is a Useful One
We are di-,playing a fine · Jine of
hPautiful and useful presents, which

ma Ke many hearts glad at Christ~
mas time. Here is a partial list of
the good things we have in stock: ·

will

HEATING STOVES.
SEWING MACHINES,
TABLE SPOONS,
GRAVY SPOONS,

STEEL RANGES,
SILVER KNIVES.
FORKS and SPOONS,
CARVING SETS.

COLD MJ~AT FORKc,
CLOTHES WRINGERS, ·
CARPET SW'EEPER.S,
TOY"' WRINGEJ:<.S,
.
HAND SLEDS,
AIR GUNS.
HANGING, STJ\ND and
SAD iRONS.
GASOLINE LAMPS.
NUT PICKS,
SILVER LINED TEA and COFFEE POTS,
ETC., ETC.

Don't neglect ot~r display in select·
ihg your presents.

QU AL/TY Tsr. CLASS
And Prices Always Within the Reach of the Leanest
· ..... Purse.. ,..

J. H. ALGER.
~CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN.

sum~J1t11~1~r~~=:~~~~--~'.:·~~~··•••••••••..,~ ~
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rs gentleman s pnze
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B Fair \\ j, , iye an
'1llm
.
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d l\1.
' rs.
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\
home,
heart trouble· He was i C~. l · l\i"!I . a _t:_r. ~:clof{- l J 1}~ article shower for
l\liss Llodie
1
1
5
1
in his usual state of health when
_ a~ ~s ~l ~. l~c ~ \1t '. . ac .Yd~ Judd
Friday-.
he suddenly expired, lVIr. McNul- p11i:e c.n ' i., • . . ' !. e1 secon .
.
r:.:r .ts surCards are out all!1'.)U11Cing· the
tv w11s 60 years
of age. .:ie
The annual meetinbcr of the first
·
vh'ed
by a WI"d ow, a son, F re d 'anc1 Baptist church and cono-rccration marriag-e
~' of Miss Elodie .Judd toh
"1 rs. \\T"Jj
D"IC 1<enson. ofc Pontiac \Vas held \Ncrlnesdav.
'"'
"'
take place tbe 24th of this
mont
a daucrhter, lV
1
h
T p
1
"'
J
at the home of her fat er,
. .
•
.
During the year the church ha:o
F"l d'
·11 b
t
Guy~- _Hart, a ~ard"are dealer had an increa>e of eio-hty in its Judd, l\I?ss , o ie w1
e grea of Ortonville, _:ece1\·ed a 51-gallon membership and by i'-"ecent hard lv missed as she has oe.en the
cask of gasolrne Tuesd~y. fro'.11 efforts has secured plcdcres to a willing helper in her father's store
which he. drew off ten gall~ns_ :n sufficient amount to take" u·p the for a l9ng while.
·
the evcnin.g ~nd. left the casl: in mortgage which was issued when
t1;e re.ar of his ttn ~hop. ~Ianng the church WY'lS built.
I
White Lake.
occas1on next morning· to inspect
the c;:isk, he had the sat'sfacticn
First sleighing of the season
of finding it ernptv. It is surand plenty of cold weather with
m1'c l tbat ocal talent had a hand
At the Nelson House.
it·
in th<: deaL At all events the 11
P.H. Doty of Pontia ~ "as in
party or parties must have been
MONl.>.\Y.
town Sunday.
1
lig-htning calcul <tors to accom- .J' E. J. Cnrtis, Flint.
pl isl1 such a j :ib right in the busGeorge A. Sigler, Pincknev.
A. L. Fisher of Atma, Fred
Dr. Hunter, Pinckner.
iness part of the village.
Snimrick of Detroit and- Fred
Goodell of Pontiac spent Sunday
TUESDAY.
The baza:u eivcn hv the Ep- . Paul \V. Etzold, Detroit.
with A. P. Goodell and family,
\VOrth League \Vednesday at the I
\V. J. joh11son, Detroit.
Cards are out for the wedding
Methodist church was a brilli;int
S.S. Houston, Detroit.
of
Stern Lyne and Addie Wickst1cce..ss, ~ocially and financially,
Geo. M. D. Bell, T incoln, Ind.
ens, December 2~ r I.
tbc receipts l;ieing between $50
R. A. De\Volf, Pontiac.
Harry Doty has a fine new Portand $(lO. J\Jiss Rena Tucker preWEDNESD,\Y.
land cutter.
sided nn:r the apron booth; Mi : s
W. F. Griffith, Detroit.
Williams and Miss Mabel \Valter
Geo. M. D. Hell, Lincoln, Ind.
A number of Knights of Dresser
dispensed fancy work, and Misses
tent \\ere in MilfrrJ :Monday and
Jos. f. Bennett, Flint.
~Jab~· ! Voorheis 'and J da Ham. report a good time.
A. Hicks, 1\I. D .. Pontiac.
moncl so kl p< p corn . . The receipts·
Giles r\. Webb, Pontiac.
:;how that all these young ladies
Charles Doty and mother of
1HURSDAY·
are model s~leswomen. Supper
j
Davisburg· w,crc in t:::wn. Tuesday.
W. H. Drowley, Chicago.
i1n<l ice cream \Vere served and the
J. E. Kcnega and sons were in
1
;iffair prm·ed delightfiil in e\·ery 1 C. W. Peddie, Detroit.
Geo. Crust, Pontiac.
Pontiac Monday.
~
way.
F'. Q. DeFoe, Detroit.
Miss Lockwood, teacher, will i
"J spend the holidays wich her parents at Highl;incl.
J..
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DO YOO KNOW

ITS WORTH?

PAC.AL Bi\L.M CO .• St. Louis. Michigan..

Do Not

For~et

That the Place to Buy Y our;Christ,,
mas Presents in the Line of Furn,..
iture, is at

I

I

j. Leon C. Coller of Orion wants
' $5000 personal damages from
Samuel C. Axfo(d of tnat village,
claiming great injury by reason of
false imprisonment, arrest, and
other injury to his reputation and
g-ood standing in that commnnity.
James & Kilpatrick of Detroit appear as attorneys for Coller in the
suit which has been instituted by
capia<; in the circuit court.

f'.

t"S

aicr.e

Rails on tll e nel\ line from Saginaw'!
CONDENS ED !l!EWS.
to Flint eity haYe been laid as fur
as Bridgepor t, and ,Yorkmen are now
Senator Teller wants the committe
eng-aged in the overheud constructi on m judiciary to investigat e the strikee
RECOTID Pr:Il'iTING Co., Publisher s
woi·k.
'omlitions of Color.ido mining camps,
Bes, ie, the 2::!-year-olu daughter of
Philadelp hia and it:; snlJnrbs are es•
CLARKST ON,
-: ..
MICHIGA N
Jolin Snyder, a wealthy farmer who timatc>cl to have consup10d 300,000
turliYes a mile wPst of Homer, killed keys. wei;.!;11i11g on an a ,·era.;.rc
13
Tha old dowager empress continues ,
herself with strychnine . The reason is pounds npiecc, on ThaHk:<gi vlug
day.
The State Grange Speaks.
JI rs. 'UcKnigltt in Jackson.
not known.
hovrnver, to be China's real General
An epidemic of c110Jera i,.; raging at
At the concludin g session of the
On riday :\!rs. :\IcKnigh t, who was_
Ma.
Because he didn't belieTe in banks Kerbela, south of Bagcfau.
From
State Grange, held in Lansing, by <l com-ic d of murder in Cadillac
9 to Deceml.Jel' 12, 17G
and Henry Bnrego. a farmer near Green- December
lraths from the diseu~e were
record'A tuberose by any other name unanimou s ''ote and practicall y witll- recriYe a life sentence, wa!'> taken to ville, kept his savings, $3:'i0. in bis ed.
.;t
would smell . as sweet and probably out debate several reforms advocated the Ja kson penit(lntia ry. It was evi- woodshed . The shed burned nnd the
Timber thieves have dri\"en settlers
dent
fr
m
her
appearanc
e
by
that
standing
she
had
committee
money
with
s
were
it.
adopted.
cost just as much.
Chief Justice Hooker, of the su- from their homes in the Coeur d'Alene
The matter of primary elections wus not res ed much as she looked haggard
and
. There was a large crowd at preme court, is ill. blockin.g the busi- river district of Il1nbo. and a reign
ot
There are said to be more suicides stated clearlv and unequivoc ally and the _cl pJt,
including her sister, :\Irs.
on Mon<lay than on any other day. the vote on the resolution shows that Cl.Jal- · who has been her constant , ness of the court. His conuition is not terror exists. :\Iillions of feet of timbe:r
serious
and it is e¥pected be will be I.lave been stolen.
the Grange demand it. Briefly stated, com~~ through
M{)nday is wash day.
her trouble. The around again in a few days.
The typhoid fevPr epidemic at Bu-::•
the desired reforms are:
ge
·
·
· tl t M
\I
18
ler. Pa., is belicYed to hie abating, there
rn
· rs. : c'l'he L;apePr Jig·J.J,ting plant ha·;;; having
Complete ratificatio n of last year's 1 n_era ii;upressi~n
been only one death and four
Lord Kitchener points with pride
"-rngh will not ln-e long, ~s she pmes ehangecl hands. john Leslie. of HopnPw c·ases in 24 hours. The Elks of
to the fact that it took a tunnel to demand for primary election reform.
and
st
l"Y4C'S
herself.
Sl.Je
is
~he
first
kinsville,
Kv. the purchaser , will en- Cleveland ha Ye contribute d $2,000.
The drafting of a primary I.Jill by the person
put him down and out.
to ~e ~entenced for llf~ from large the pla1;t,
additional builcl·
State Grange.
We,
·d circuit court, and hers W<~S ings and rrnt in erect
Hew en"'ines.
:\Irs. Ruth Brynn r... eavitt, daughter
The enactmen t of the Torl'ens sys- the ~murder trial ever held m
"'
A London authority says that shy- tem of land
of "'m. J. Bryan, l"ITites that her ar·
Cadill
titles.
Ex-Senato
r
A.
0. Blrrckwell , an ex- tist-husba nd, Wm. Homer Leavttt.
ness is due simply to a wrong mental
Prohibitio n of the sale of cigarettes .
mayor of Gladstone , but who has Ileen decided to locJte at Humansvi lle, has
:\Io.,
angle. Obtuse or acute?
Regulatio n of the speed of automo"D<"P..d11ea d1i'' \':t!uable.
for some time postmaste r at Laporte,. and seek the Republica n nominatio
n
biles on country roads.
Tex.,
is under arrest chnri::ed with the for congrc·.;sm an next year.
Sew 1 lumberme n of
Election of drain commissio ners at have c nceh·ed the idea :\lenomin ee il'l'egular sale of postage
Another Vanderbi lt girl has been
.stamps.
of raising
The sen of .Azof is disappear ing and
born, and thus a rosy outlook is pro- the polls.
the "cl adhcadi:;" that have sunk to
George LaTouret te, of Pontiac, remarkab le scene,; arc in course
of
Election
of
United
States
senators
vided for some future duke.
the bo m of the river, it being esti- charged with enticing away 13-year- l'naction. At Taganrog
the waters have
by direct vote.
mated l.Jat there are several hundred old Bessie Perry, and his i;1011, Guy, receded to such
an extent during thEt
A reformati on of the present plans tho
It the Sunday proposal isn't binding
i1d- feet of valuable lumber at charged with a statutory offense, have last fiye
clays
grange deputies.
,
the bo m. The boom company has al- been bound over to the circuit court. is Yisible for that the bed of the sea
a great many men will no doubt be regarding
a distance of thousands
A bureau of informatio
11mrry the fact wasn't announce d be- bers desiring to make n for mem- ready oommenee d to raise the wnterFour cases of smallpox in the family of feet.
snlr•s or ex- soakecl logs ancl tlwy will be left
·1
on of Barney Kropp, in Grayling, have
fore.
James K . .Jones, chairmn.u of the
changes.
the brulks for several months to dry been reported. !Jy the health
officer. Democrat ic nn;tional c6mmittee , has
A suitable grange headquart ers at out be
ore being sawed up.
The disease 1s said to have been issued u call for the committe e to
There is at last one new thing under the state fair.
meet
brought in from the camps near the in Pittsburg Tuesday, January 12,
Good roads by virtue of national,
the sun; the billposter s and distribufor
Burial of lUrs. ~JcClue.
place.
'
state
the
and
purpose
township expenditu res.
of deciding upon the time
ers have discovere d "real art" in billThe ody of the aged woman who
Gov.
Bliss
has
l\Iore
ordered
powrr
the usual and place of holding the Dcmocrati~
to the arm of the state commi
boards.
ted suicide in the Hotel Albion transfer of "frs. Mary
forestry commissio n.
:\IcKuight , the national conventio n. .
Standing committee s of women in a few iiays ago has been claimed by poisoner sentenced from Cadillac, from
At a masked bull given by the GerJ. M._ Barrle, the 11'.nglish author and each grange to co-operate with the her ~op, Charles :\IcClue, of Lacota, the Jackson state prison to the
Detroit man Cooks' society, of ::S-ew York,
N. D., ' · ho writes asking the author- house of
playwngh t, has an mcome of $35,000 · state committee .
correction , where she will Christoph er Hauck, one of the leading
ities of Albion to bury it. He requests serve her
a year. Yet they say he is inclined
A grange cyclone insurance society.
life sentence.
members of the club, who sat in a bo::t
that
a
ill.coverin
g
all
to be taciturn.
the
expenses
be
Optional biennial elections in suborCharles Donaldson , bartender in a watching his two daughters , became
sent
to
him,
as
sickness
prevents
him
dinate granges.
saloon in McAlleste r, was burned to so angry with a waiter that he
fell
Public owne1·ship of public utilities. coming w~·e to look after matters himBohemia has declared American
eath through the explosion of a lamp. <lead from an apoplectic stroke.
self.
Election of state tax commissio ners
beer to be the best in the world.
us Swanson nucl Ole Erickson were
The Democrat s won an overwhelm •
Here's another "peril" to keep Europe by popular vote.
everely burnPd but saved their lives ing victory at 1.he municipal elec.tiomi
ITA'l'E NEWS L"ll DIUEJI'.
Appointm ent of a goyernme nt official
!Jy jumping inttJ a snowbank .
awake o' nights.
in Boston, :\Iayor Patrick Collins being
to guard against cruelty in the Chicago
::\Iiss Louise Remillard , who tea~hes
stock yards.
Ithaca's tub factory will employ 200 a little country school a few miles re.elected by a plurality of 27,()()().
J, C. Hummel of Hamburg, Pa., has
There ~as general apathy among the
men.
northwest of Stephenso n, lly her brnv- Repubhca ns and ti!; vote w~s
whooping cough, at the age of 87.
t~e
A 'l'crrible Voyag<':'.1-Iason county is spending $14,000 ery and grit saved the school building
small~st on recor.d._ The c~unc; 1 1 will
This is carrying the second childhood
Like a phantom from the arctic on roads.
from
destructio
n.
The
3·oungwoman
is,
he
sol!d~y
Democr,lh
c next 3 ear.
business to extremes.
sens the big freighter .J. •r.· IIuitchin·
The ~Yood camp school is closed by now a heroine in the eyes of the farmson came down the Detroit river Mon- unruJF;-Ooys. '
Ai\IUSE:\'lE
NTil
TN
DETROCT ·
ers.
Oom Paul is so completel y merged day afternoim and tied up at the dock
·week Ending December 19.
Pontiac wants the state fair there
A wre('];: oecnrrrd on the Jackson & DETROIT- Saturday Matinee
ln oblivioa that even the compariso n at Samlwich . Great masses of Jee a permanen
at 2; Evenings at
tly.
Battle Oret•k ·~lcctrlc line east of :\Iar- 8- The Ligl1t 'l'hn.t li"a.Hed."
of Colombia n soldiers with Boers does foot thick hung on her hows, and exEast Nelson people are wrestling shall Sunday nigllt, _a local rar stalled LYCEUM--M atinee, 'Ned. and Sat. 25c, Evenings
not move him to reply.
15, c5. c.o, 75.-"A Son of Rest."
tenclecl aft along her sides and over with tonsilitis.
n:nife(]~i;~~:~~~~~s:n~;~;s ~:~~~~n.i~1~·ed~ \VRITNEY- -Malince 10. 15, and 25c: Evening•
111ak1'11"'
her. decl-s
a
IJ1·ctu1·e
seldom
A.
Quine'·
man ca uu:ht
10, 'O and 30c-"Only a Shop Girl."
500 muskra"'' ".'
' ,
'
""
Dreyfuss talks of reopening his case. seen except
J
~
n11 Alliion woman and ;\H-;s :\lnin.s, of TEMPLE TFIEATER
hy those on arctic explora- in three mouths.
AND WONDERL AND-After•
Hiee Creek.
The captain should understan d that
noons:'!:l;\
l0cto25o; Evernngs8:1 5, 10cte50a
tions. It has been a fierce battle that
;ueuomit1 fe fishermen are getting
Geo. Knscmeri ek, aged 21 , of Bron- AVENUE 'l'IIlHTER·- Vaudevillc- -afternoons lOo
he struck twelve some time ago, and
the Hutchinso n has waged with the ready for winter.
15c and 2-:c: Evenings 100 15c, 25c and 50c.
son, \\·ho was arr<'stcd, says tl.Jat he
that no more need be said.
elements on her run dowu from Lake
One humfred persons visit the U. of nei·er went with :\Irs. Luuwick and
I.IVE S..,.l'OCm:.
Superior, but nothing daunted, Capt. ll. musc."'trm daily.
·
· never aclYi~ed her to poison her husRussia and Japan have agreed tlrat J. S. Smith will try to take his slllp 111n
33,000 young band on t e
that he would
ther~ i~_"enougi;. -g~_2ooting i~ ~at ~!ul~falo. ~~e~-~.-;;;..;,;-;.,;~;.,~':"~i;;-~QQ~')1;:~~"~~~~~~~·~!!"91!'!"!'
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h
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t
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ht
t er"
HMll:!Sing- up the scenery·· ..
oe 1gam1sr.
Ye /;)f er wn er- Jg
comJJarm
lbs., $3.25@3."75 ; mixed butchers' fa~
~Iichignn rura l routes haye bePn es- C'ows,
$350@3;c r.nne.rs, $1@2; commo.d
•
were filled '"itll watr.r. It seems liUle
tabli,l\ed to eorllnH'net• Jannnry l3 as !mils, $2 {(J2.5!J: good shippers'
bulls
When a woman can't make her hus- short of reckles,;, sny yesselIL'·n , t:'iat
f<lllews: Lenox, ~Iac-omb county, route 3@:1.36; common fe.iders. $2.50@3t·
1
the yova1re should be continu~d. 1.flw
bantl stop smoking a pipe because it steamer
, ~
good
well
bred
feeders,
$3@3.75;
ligh~
_·o. 1 ·, len1-:th of rnute, 23 miles; IJopu·
was drawin~ 20 feet am:fi three
Stm1ton
k
local
•2
optionlsts
""@3
Th
are
fighting
1
ruins the curtains the consolatio n she
'
•
ere was a ver y
lation served, GGli. Wales, St. Olait sloe
inches when she nrriveu at Sam.clwich. "clubs" which i·eep liquor.
poor ers,
lot •of· "
common
cow stuff an<l
has ls that it is good for the rubber and
county, route Xo. 1; length of route, 2.f 1nilch
cow><
f'3ll
off
from
$3 to $5 peJI'
it was nPcessar~· to lighter ~ore of
Ionia county free mail service will miles; population sen·ecl. 340.
plant.
head. 'l'he calves offered were so pooilher cargo so that she would be able to go into effect June 1, 1904,
pri.oes
fell
from $1 to $1.50 below last
:\Irs. ClaTifsa :\Iu!lins, the spiritual- week.
get over the Lime Kiln crosslll;g.
,• B1·onso11 n1a11 fell off a load of
-~
The woman who puts her hat on beI"osr.
s-L1'ght to good butchers. $4.2'"I
ist weei·mm. 1ms prepare d a unique de·'
.,
cornst.alks
and
...
broke
llls
arm.
~
A Desperate Pri~oner.
t 1.
.
fore the play is finished is just about
12 :ril4.30; pigs, $4.1~@-1.15: light yorkeri;~
,ense f or l.J er
n lu'd· napmg
- H.10 aN.25; roug·hs, $3.25@3.95; stags
No trace of Geo. Hurlsey, the miss- year-old Hazel ac·walla<::e
William ""i!son, alias Frank Harris,
on a par with the chap who goes out
1
of Owosso. one-third off.
She claims that ~he took Hazel away
between the acts to disguise his Jn jniJ charg-ed with burg-lary in Hol- iug Soo an, has been found yet.
Sheep-Be st lambs, $5.15@5.35; fair
A woma,,n has been found in Cold· from the nttPntion;; of a bad young to g00d lamb8. $4.g5@5; light to com.
land, made a desperate attempt to esbreath.
mon Iamlls, $4.25@4.75; fair to good
ir_nn who folio-wed the child every- butcher
cape from the f''<ianu HaYen jail :\lon- water sul1si,;ting on parched corn.
sheep, $2.75@3.50; culls an(j
A Menomine e farmer grew 22 tons where.
The Chicago Janitresse s' union is clay night, Deputy Sheriff Hans Dykcommon, ~1.50@2.
beets on 11;4 acres of ground.
A smallp.ox patient from a lumber
half tickled to death because it has huis was Joe-king up the prisoners and of sugar
Chicago-G ood
prime steers, $5@
,..,
.
camp got on the :\lichigan Central ex- 5.75; poor to to
medium, $3.25@4.75i
won the right to scrub. This ls some· had just noticerl that \Vilsou was missAn vs eo farmer rmse1.13000
•
pounds press from ~Iackinac at Trowbridg e. stockers and feeders,
thing that most women dodge when ing when the latter appeared from be· of tobac from :2Yz acres. Xetted $450. The train was held up for three hours, t.J.50@3.90, heifers, $1.75 <fi 3.90; cows;
$1.75@4.50; can'!
Battle lCrePk offers a franchise to in eousequen cP, while the smoking
hind a partition with a revolver and
they ean.
ners, $L 5o@· 2.40; bulls, $i. 5 o@ 4 . 35;
<-·
tl
t
·11
f
·
1
8
any
COllll:&Uly m w1
fired at him. The deputy dodged, and
$2 lff 5. 75; Texas fed steers, $3.61>
urn1s 1 3-cenl car was netache'.! and shuntPcl to a r•o!ves,
01 4 .
siding with tlle sick man, and all who
We are told not to worry over the ·wnson then shot Sheriff Dykhuis in gas.
Hogs- -Mixed and butchers, $4.35@
JLtrinetie
and :\Ienomine e Dow1'eites had come near him "·ere Yaccinated .
small things of life, yet how can one the jaw and fled through t1ie office
:. 65; good to choice heavy,
~.621h; rough h'"avy, $4,30((!!4,50; $4.55@
lightJ
help doing so when a flea gets to door aml across the court house square. ha Ye $10;'oOO ready to send to Zion
OiYil service examinati ons for the ~·!.:5@4.50
; bulk of sales, $4.45@4.55.
Deputy
City.
Dyklrnis
got
his
reYolver,
pur·
departmen tal seniee of the governworlr on one in the presence of a
Sheep--Go
ocl
to
choice
wethers,
$3. 75
Marnue te has the tallest U. s. mail ment will be llelcl at the following
sued the fugitive and brought him to
@4.30; fall' to choice mixed, $3@3.75;
stranger.
''
a stand, tl.Jough Wilson fired at him carrier-1!!<
lambs, $4@5.75; fed western
1. Homeler, G feet 5 1-:2 places: Detroit on :\Inrrh 21 and 2~ native
yearlings,
$ 4 . 7 0.
three times. The prisoner's revolver is inches.
and A1wil lf); Grand Rapids. ~1arch 2:2
East Bulfalo.- Rest export steers,
There will be a total eclipse of the believed to have been smuggled to him
Fire deStroyed the three-stor y brick and April 19; :\Ianistee, April 6 ancl
$·!
65@5
25;
best, 1,200 to 1,300 pouniJ
sun Aug. 30 next year, and the astron- by a tramp, who is under arrest. \Vil·
l · Bl' ·
:\ias~mc temp e m
"i1ipping steers, $4 50@4 85; good, 1,.
1sstield. Saturday 19·, :Marquette , April 6 and 19·, Sa.gi.
Jlf>O to 1, l:-00 pounds butcher steers,
omers of Spain have forgivingl y in- son was a partner of Quinn, the young evrnmg.
•
naw. April G and 19; Sault Ste. :\Iarie, ~4 oo@4
25; 900 to 1,000 pounds do,
vited those of this country to come burglar who escaped from Dyklrnis on
A Kala,mazo o woman named her April 19.
$:1 5l'@3 80; best fat cows, $3 00@3 40i
t.he way from Kalamazo o.
there and look at it.
fair
to
gooJ,
~:2 25@2 51); common cows,
house "The Club" and now he stays
An attempt on t h e part of several $~ 00@2 25; trimmers,
$1 25@1 50; best
home nights.
prisoners in the Chippewa county jail fat heifers, $~ 50@4 ou;
Suichll" in Detroit.
medium heifAt Licxington there is a man so mean to escape was discovered by Sheriff
First lessons in the school of jourt>rs,
900
pounds,
$3
00@3
60; light fat
Forty-one Detroiters took their own that l
.
Bone
·n
time
to
prevent
it.
l
t
A
nalism should be the :writing of letsaw
was heifers, 70G to suo pounds, $2 50@3 OOi.
le s ea s th e c: 1nmneys oll' the
1
common
and
stock
JiYes
heifers,
during
$2 25 @2 50;
the
year
now
street
drawing
lamps.
to
ters about the "expected " war befound in the possession of John Cur- best feeding steer,;, 900 to 1,000
pounds,
The prison board has rejected all the ry, sentenced for murder from Brimtween Japan and Russia. That reads a clcse. Hot weather seems to have
dehorned,
$8
25@3 50;
800 to 900
been most prolific of suicides, as only bl.els for tne nei" block of cells and ley, ,vhile ·Onrry and Richard Tebo, pound8,
like good stu.ff for beginners .
do.
$3
25@3
50:
be"t
yearlings,
sb:: out of the 41 killed themselve s dm·- will read-ve~·tise.
25; common stockers.
25@'
sentenced for larceny, had sawed three i;~~1 5000@~
; export bulls, $3 50@3 75;$2 good·
ing the winter months. Thirty out of
Linden Pt·esbyterian'::l have secured bars in two.
Mrs. Lena Birse wants a divorce be- the 41 were married or
butcher
bulls,
$3
00@3
25;
bologna
had been.
An ice i!;C•rge is forming in the river hulls, $2 50@3 00; little .Jersey bulls,
cause, forsooth, her George can't play Hanging was the favorite metl1od of Re\'. Alber.t Ross, of Huron county, se\'er·.·ll railes below
Sault Ste. ~rari'n. $~ 25; good fresh cows, $38@48; m.i;
as their new pastor.
~
di um to goo ct. $28@ 38: common, $18 4P
cards. Yet many there be that seek translatio n, 10 having ad'optecl that
.A Grand Hayen man died of disease 'lhe 'yater has already rai~ed -'
three 25. Ven.ls, top veals, $7 25@7 50; fair·
separatio n because their Georges can course for slrnfiling off the mortal
feet
auu
tl'e
river
is
full
of
floating
to good, $5 oO@G 75; heavy, $4 GO@
to have been caused by a dog
·a t
play.
t
Again we ask, where do we coil; eight chose carbolic acid, three supposed
25.
bite three years ago.
ice. Ole1 Tesr ens say wa er in the ~~HOGS-Yo
rkers, $4 85@4 90; medium
laudanum . two arsenic and two morget off?
river has never been as hig'h as at heavy, $4 90@4
95; about 25 cars left
Ro:y Quin , of Battle Creek. died Sat- present. ::\o mail has been rPceived
phine, 'vhile shooting, drowning, stab·
unsold.
urday
as
the result of injuries re- liere from the ~outh sinee last week.
The route of Paul Revere's famous bing and cutting throats had five, two, ceived while
SH.1'.:EP- Dest Iambs, $6 20@6 25; few,
coasting.
$6 30; fair to good, $6 00@6 15; culls·,
..,
ride is now obscured by a trolley road. one and three exponents respective ly.
:Mrs. Ludwiek, aged l8, who mur- common,
50@5 50; mixed sheep,
'1'he remaining five took the.ir live-;;; by
\Vheatlan
u
has
furnished
only
one
dered her husband the third week of n 85(<',' 4 oo;$4 fair
It is evident that the great patriot was poi sons·
to good, $3 50@3 75;
criminal case in the Hillsdale county
other than
·
h
d
culls,
bucks,
$2
00; wethers, yearnot sufficientl y long-head ed to warn Seventeen ol' those those specified.
their
marriage,
'as
ma ea second con - lings, H OO~H 00@3
75;
ewes, $~ 50@3
who took their circuit court in 30 years.
75;.
fession. Slle says her marriage was closed steady; 15 cars
the Colonials of all the calamities that liYes were between tile ag-es of 30
unsold.
A member of the Au Train school forced by her parcnt8, and that
and
Geo.
were coming.
50., Tbe youngest was Belle :Newton, board has been arrested, chargeu with
KascmPric·J;:, her lover, came to her on
Grain, Etc.
a }JTide of 17, and: the oldest Wm. defacing tho school building.
Detroit (actual sales)-\V heat-No. 1
her weddin~ day aud saiu if she wonla
Cleveland physician s are disappoin t- Hilme, 83.
white,
89'/,,c;
No. 2 red. 1 car at 89'A,c,
::\els 0 . . Paterson, of Lakewood poisou Lmlwic-k. he "·ould marry her.
dosing 891!;,c bid; December , 2,000 bu
ed because they failed to restore a
township, aged 18, was instantly fi:il!- Kascmeri ck denies the s.tory.
at 90c, 2,000 hu at 8Ht,c, 2,000 bu at
llriv<'n
to
Suiel<le.
dead man sufficientl y to make him
ed by a falling t,ree wllile he was
Dr. W. J. Cavanaug1 l, formerly of 89',4c, closing 89¥.,c bid; May, 5,000 bu
Harry Holmes, aged 25, a painter, cutting wood.
at 86 %. c, 10,000 bu at 87c; No. 3 recY,
live long enough to undertro an op\ raBrooklyn,
:N. Y., is locked up charged
by sample. 1 car at S8%. bu.
tion that mlght have beeu performed was found dead Sunday in his room
'I'he St. Johns common council does with smuggling $2,000 worth of jewel· 86%c;
Corn-No. 3 mixed, old, 46c; new l
in the Garland hotel, Otter Lake. He not believe in signs
ti he had not die<i.
and
car
has
at
42c; No. 3 yr;;llow, old, 48c; new;
orderect
ry
into
this
eountry.
C<n-anaug
h
was
had taken r.n overdose of morphine, that all be remoYed
from the villuge's arrestPd in a Port Huron saloou. Thi: 2 cars track, at 43lA:c; ear cor-n, 2 cars
and this was attributed · to accident or priucipnl business
at
35c
bu.
street. .
Tl:e Seattle woman who loved a ignornnre , owiug to
jewelry fonnd in his possession , he
Oats--No. 3 white, 4 cars at 37'!.c, l
the fact
At a depth of 6::!0 feet, the Umholtz claims, 1.Jelougs to his wife. A letter ear at 37'hc; No. 4 white,
woman who was masquera ding as a lrnd been ill the day before, that be
36'hc per bu.
until it
Hye-No. 2 spot, nominal, at 60c bu./
man, and attempted suicide when she was leamecl that a note he had given Oil Co. struck oil on, the Uml.Joltz farm, addressed ~;:; the prisoner and inter·
Beans-Sp
ot
and
, 1 79 bid;.
could not marry her, has proven the Blanche and ?llorman Fite was about seYeu miles .n ortheast of Niles, and cepted by the customs officers, is January, 50 ings alDecember
$6 80; March,
signed "Queenie, " and wams Cava- bags at $6 90; by sample, 12 bags 100
truth of the saying that "The clothes to fall clue; then the conclusion was great excitemen t prevails.
at
$6 30, 30 at $6, l\l at $5 85, 200 at
The corn husker claimed another naugh to hide his "swag."
drawn that he had' killed himself bedo not make the man."
~;:; 75, 5 at $5 50, 2 at $5 per bu. Prim~
cause he ivas without tl.Je means of victim at Davison, FTank_O' Leary beThe asRets of the ·Oonsolida ted Lake uis·ike, $6 50 per bu.
A popular subscripti on will be start- meeting t11e obligation . Holmes was ing caught in the machinery and los- Superior
Co. held by Speyer & Co. for
Chicago.- -Wheat-N o. 2 spring, 8lc;
ed to purchase a monumen t for the mnrril•d about six years ago, hut his ing a finger of his right hand.
a loan of $3.0:'i0,000 were bought in at No. a, 7Rc; No. 2 red, 81\t,.@84¥,,c.
,
wife
left
him
a
year
and
.Out
a
of
half
459
ago
suicides in Chicago for public auction
grave of a Georgia man whose claim
Corn-No. 2, 41 %e; No. 2 yellow, 44c;
hy Speyer & Co. TuesOats-No. 2, 34%c; No. 3 white, 35<1.V
to fame and gratitude rests in the fact and went to Detroit, saying that she the present year, 239 were married, 30 day for $4,500,000. 'J'heirs was the only
would sue him for
37e.
that he wrote 4,000 poems and never gTound of non-suppo a divorce on the widowers, 14 wiclows and 10 divorcees. bid. The sale was held in spite of sev·
Hye-No. 2, 50'~ @51c.
rt.
Poison was taken by 225 persons.
BM'ley-G ood fe~ding, 3G@'37c: fair to
era J protests.
published Oll'l of them.
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~--DMIRAL SCJiLE~

.ENDORSES PE·RU=NA.
Senator lteyburn, of Idaho, intro·
-duced a joint resolution requesting the
president to acquire by annexatio n the
DMIFA L SCHL~ one Ute foremo~ op~§ition .Jnd ha.$ wop. i1;s ~x,l
~<:if an Domhltf..0. tbe. 4ew!'Ddett
. Ule ~WIJ
1 }Intl.:;-.•
~Inn Domingo 811lq
ne1-)>le her~fS of tlle-N~teenth ~ ty.. Qf•j:t6'! peopl~ The
Tbe Democrat ic senators for the 1irst
time in years have agr~ed to abide by A name that starts terror in th~ heart of every
so many p~le have felt about giving
a caucus decision of two-third s UPQll Spaniard.. A man oi steady ~e, clear head,
dor~m~nts fo any ~eme4y is giving way.
a policy of party action on importan t undaun ted courage
and prompt decision.
Gratitu de and a desire to help others
Issues. Senator Cockrell was the only
Approached by a friend recently, his opinion inspired thousands of people to
Democrat to dissent.
give pub~
'.Che ])ouse Tuesday adopted 11< con- was asked as to the efficacy of Peruna, the
testimonials for Perona
heretofo
re -.<mW
corrent i·esolµtion providing t-ot a recess: adjoUl'lfment trom December 17 national catarrh remedy. Witliou t the slightnot have consented to such publicity.
to January 4. The ..speaker, by unaat- est hesitation he gave this remedy his enNever before in the annala of medicine baa
l!ld'ft11 consent, appointed De)egate_ KalIt appeare d on later conversa- it happen ed that so many men of nationa
t11Utnoale, of Hawaii, al'! a member Of dorsement.
l
tion that Peruna has been used in his family, and international reputation have
the committe e on territories .
been
will·
The session of congress immediate ly where it is a favorite remedy.
ing tG give unqualified and public
precetll.ttg presidenti al election le' a
.
Such endorsements serve to indicate the ments to a proprietary remedy. Noendorse
ba.Q. time for any kind of governme nt
amount
eniployes to look for n rafse of salary. wonderful hold that Peruna has upon the
of advertising could have accomplished such
Prospects , however, are that au ex·
It is out of a result. Peruna has won on its own merit&
ceptlOJ4 wlll be made this year aD<I minds of the American people.
that tH:e rural route malt can'iers r.ill the question that so great and famous a man
Peruna eures catarrh of whatever phase 01
be the beneficiaries.
as Admiral Sch1ey could have any other location in the human body. That .is
why it
Rep, Hitt, of Illinois, defendecl President Roosevelt 's recognitio n of the reason for giving his endorse ment to Peruna
receives so many notable and unique en·
Pa-mfm:t rept~bllc. The president, he than his positive conViction that the remedy
dorsements.
S&id, had not been precipitat e, but ha<l
Address The Peruna Drug M~'g Co., Cowaited a i·easonable time. '·But," he is all that he say§ it is.
added, "he did not waste tim~he
The fact is that Peruna has overcome all lumbus, Ohio, for free literature on catarrh
.
never does. The whole wol'id," he said,
"bud been In fnYor of a canal and,"
added Mr. Hitt, "we haYe got a man
to work on It who will soon cut It
WAS fofl8 WIFE'S HATPIM.
thrwghi'
Bell boy (wlth his teeth chattenng )
-"N-not unless yer pay extra r~r it."
Capt. Lansing H. Beach has report·
ed against an approprta tlop for.a nar- -And·'He Had Wasted Time Trying to
Gluttony has kltled more tbun tne
WE"E WELCOME D TO
bor of refuge at Pointe .A.ux Barques
Find an owner.
sword.-F rench proverb,
which was requested by the Pointe
In a theater recently a man clown la
Aux Barques Summer Resort assocla- ione of the front ro\\'9 spied
on the
tlon. Capt. Beach says there ls no de- 'Aoo·t a large
hatpiD with SA:. amber
mand on the part of navigation iD·
terests ;for a harlmr of refuge there. top. Looking about him, he MW that
because' the shore Is dangerous and itwo women and their escorts had just
rocky, and because the harbor of Sand ut ljown. To one or the former be
presented the pin. A shake of the
Beach Is only :!5 miles away.
·
bead Indicated that he had made a
'mistake. Then he tried acroaa the
·aisle. The women seemed to lie In·
terested. The pin was a cur1C1Slty
and its amber of a unique carving.
hey hesitated, but the.;pbl :W 11,andDeeperate~ \1tla the
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Two Yearta Penalty.

i1S;

ColumbOs Ellsworth Uptom ~ttd
Charles W. illl:Gregor, formel)
In· the P-Ol'ltotftce depa;tme nt nt
aa}l·
1ngton, wli.o were round gui ty ef
postal frauds, were.sent enced In Baltl•
;more Saturday to serve two years fn
the Maryland penitentia ry and to pay
a tine of Jl,000 each. The
counsel for
both defendan ts ga'\'e notice or appeal.
T.11~ SMeffic ~ense charged a_gaiust
lYPton and· Mcgregor was conspirac y
'With 'Charles E. Snilth, a leather mer~bant of BaltJmore , to defraud
the
:cov~nt 011 a co9tract far leatbe1·
.p<l\lehes. These pouches, which cost
bnl-;y. $0 ce~ts eaeb, were furll.lshed to
the covernme nt 'for 9.0 cents. Upton
and 'M.cGre"'.Ol' ~('ri convict~ 011 te8tlnioil'y fivel1 ~ ,Smtt11. A, W. -lincl1~if was supposed to get a shar_e of this
graft also.

Ask Your Drug gist for free Pe-ruana Alma nac for 1904.

50,000 llEB ICll l

Wlatarn

Canada

'*°"

Mn. Soft'el Free.

)(ts. Katbt!rine Sattel, .wife of the

,wa1'den of the Allegheny county jat1
a.t the. time of the escape of tbe noWell Remembe lltd.
l~~iiiiiii;i;;i;;;;m;;;;;m;;;;~~;:
t-0rlous Blddl~ brothers from that inValley City, N. 'Oak., Dee. u.-Two .,., ,~ . . . . . .
stitution, was liberated from th1>
years ago Mn. Matilda M. Boucher of fl U U
J.
Western penitentia ry Thursday , hav·
' this place suffered a great 4eal with a
c~ 17P i11 ooi.i.APBnt. • 'l'll:nS)
•h
h
d
Sh
)dlzz i ness tq ~~d twenty months for the part
..... red A ~tut• for Mid SUP91'iorto mll$tard or aJl1
er ea ·
e w...
cu
ot!rc plaster. aud will 11ot blister tile mqst
Ille ~~ fn that sensat1011al aft'ntt.
of this bY a remedy called Dodd'• Kid• deliClii.akin . 'rhe
Bin·~nc aa4 eora1ive
ft will be remember ed that Mrs. Sofqualities of tbl's uticla ar-ondedl ll. l~ . wilt
ne1 Pills, and hu not betn :troublecl atop
tlUl,.tootbaclie at.~ md relieT• Jiea4·
fel released the two bandits and then
jaince.
10ChearlaSclatica.
eadltutlleb eat
accom~ them In their flight from
·. Shortly afterwaf"d l she ha.d a bad and 11111..e 111:1:temalWereccsam
COUDterinlt aat known. also
~
Pittsburg.:. During her Incarcerat ion
aa an ei.teraal r9111ed)o
for
palDS
in the chest
: bilious attack, a12d for tbla' ehe used and stomach and all rheumatic. neuralalc
and
1n tlie penitentia ry Mr buet>ini.d wafJ
'. Diamond Dinner Pilll an4 1V&8 com- souty complaints.
A
trial
will
prove what we
granted a divorce. It Is 1111id Mr8. SofCONDENS ED NEWS.
tlaim fq~ it, and it will be found to be
invalu·
pletely
cured
in a short•tlme .
ablein-t&irbouaehold. MllllY peop)e sa7 "itls
fel bas rejected two ofiers td go tn.
In Janna"", 1903, 1he bad an attack th• beat of all 1our preparations
Grover Cieveland ls hunting deer
." .Price 111
tbe stage, and that she proposes to "h-•"
cents. at all drunists or etber dealers,
or b7
MndinUhia amountto us in postaceatam pswe
tlre to her fathn'• llqwe- ~~ llv" au4 ducks and trshlng at South Island, of Sciatica, of whlch she aa111:
"l
WU
almost
..
A}l>}8SS
'WJt*"tlie
off
SciGeorgetGW
Will
Miid
n,
JOU
S.
ll
tube
C.
by
mail,
~O
quietly.
articluhoul
d
.
'lo'!'
be accepted b:r the public unlen the same
"'
SI;: clttes are after the national ntlca, but rem8Jllberin& what l>odd'• NUlesourlab el.aaotb.erw
iS11itl1not1 1enuine.
MarlnH on
tat&Alclney
Pilla
'l"iol4bltlo n conventio n. The natlonttl
an4 Dli.mond Dlllner Pill•
GIESBBRMIOH MFG. co.•
had done fOF me before, 1 ~eaced
Colon d'isi;ntches sa;r;: A company of c9mmitt~e meets In Chicago.
11-5tata Street, Nzw You C1n.
marines from tbe u. s. erutser Prali'le.. An llliclt dist~llery was. ral~~ on a treatment or these me4tclu. uul bl
was landed here today, under tbe Senato~. Tillman s plantation , Piney three wet:ka I was tompletel 7 restored
com!JUlnd of Capt. Smedley D~ :etttler "Woi>ds, near Columbia , .S. C.
Do you catch cold easily 'f
to healtll. I h11-'Ye rreat t&ltll bl tbeae
and entrained for Panama, whence
Gen. Balllngto n Booth again Injured medicines , for fhe1 baT• been of so
Does the cold hang on l Try
the mnrlnes will be sent to a point ~is leg by slipping as he was
mu.ch beneflt to me...
on tbe coa-st south of .Panama. This mg the stage at Waterbur y, .mountConn .•
Docld'1 &c1De1 Pith are vett popular
step was In consequen ce of the re- and wlll have to remain at home
for !n Bernes C0Ubt1, JaavlJla .made a
cefpt of Informatio n that Colombian some time.
tr09ps h'ad landed In that direction
"Fra" Elbertus Hubbard, whose wife great man1 splendtd cures oi Sciatica,
Rlleiunatt sm ancl K1dnet' TroQ-ltlell.
with the object or marcl11ng on Pana- recently obtained a divorce on statuma. If this Is confirmed it will mean tory grounds. will on January 1 marry :Uany tam.mes use ao other medlda.e:ro~~ung
the beginning of a Ion~ campaign of rhe corespond ent in ti.le case, Miss
The Untted I<ingdom has 200 people
1euerrllln warfare on the Isthmus. The Alice :\Ioore.
Jt cures the most stubborn kind
destinatio n of the ~arines is said to
of coughs and colds. If it
Dr. William Osler, of Baltimore re-- to the square mile, Belgium 480, Russia only forty.
be.: "tlUt tlD the Stin MllJU~l gulf and celvM a $10,000 ree for going to , MUdoesn't cure you, your money
'fulra rl'ter.
will be refunded.
wnukee to consult with Capt. Fred
Feet Comforta ble Ever 81noe.
Prices:
Pabst's physician s. The captain ls
S. C. WBLLa& Co. 9
"I
U11at Pay More for Cement.
1m1rered
2Sc.
forJrx~
SOc~Sl LeRey, N. v .• 'l'ol'ODtO, Can.
th myf~. A friend
sutTering from a complicat ion of all· recommend
ed
'8 FOOT-EA SE. I
The United States g{)veniment i9 a me:itts."
used •wo
very large wnsumer of Portland' eeof the
powder,leand
"feet ••••lm(l•i!·..-·~~~~~'!!!'
Seven Japanese jumped overboard have
beenboxes
eat~
oomfortllb
evermy
Bhlee.
mer.t tor public w<>rks and so the In- at.night from an Oriental liner
at
.A.sform!ltlon is highly Interestin g that nt toria, Ore. They were being ~eported
n reeent weeting of the Xational Asso- and risked a swim of 100 yards
In the
<!!atlon o! \>Grtlaad ~~nt ~QR nc- JcJ cold water,. It is not known wlu!tb. iou, D. 0." Sold b7
SOme falls are mean• the bappler to De .,... know that a cold
tttrefS! thl!i 'l!o-cnlled ~· "IWld Jn ew er they reached latfd or not.
rlse.-Sllak speare.
Tork mat. week, it i"&B aeetded to
_ _, exist If th& boWelS
Bryan's
son-in-Jaw
, Wm. 0. Leavitt.
~IOBC down al) plante -of t))e asseclathe
artist,
may
faee a breach of prom·
oare • Colet tn One aa., • AD ape thoron nhlJ elaans ed
tton for a period of slx weeks between
Laxative Bromo Qu.IDIJle Tablet&
..,....,. _.-..... 4 8
JAnuary 1 and Aprtt 1 nP.xt. Some or lse suit. For some time before hla Take
~rua;istsr
efundmoae7ifitfaillitoeure. iCio. _ . . . .e •
marriage
to
Rltth
Bryan he is said to
the- Mlehlgan raetorles belong to the
have showered attentlons upon Miss
Gssaclatton.
The lndulpmee or the ftesb dwarfs the
Mllmte Cook, of Newport, R. I.
l!plrlt.
£11ittlait E:q,en- Dowa.
An aged negress, CaroUne Hixson,
Q.AXATIVE)
•
The n~ wage schedule of the steel bent and wrinkled, has reached Syratnist, wlilcJ.l goes into elfect January cuse, N. Y., having walked all the way hlnm&LIOD,all&JI pa&D,-Wl8 4Collc.'lllll boW&
CAY
l, will save several millions on the from Georgia to lo<.'ate relatives from·
llDnual pa)' roll Besides this the sal- whom she had been separated 56 m":.:"!er draw a alpt ctraft
LIFE
en a blind & th9 llftt ..... .. feP a
al'ies pf elerJl;ij and o1Bee men will be ye11rs. only to find they bad been dead
FREE
cut '8; per cent, and -many will- be re- for years.
.
no~ova cLOTJ1BSt..ooa Dt.unn .....
J811Dltired frolJl t)letr wsltlons. Then numef.,, Secretary of War Root has taken a
1110, ue}tedCro mBallBla e. Jtwlllmak e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . auf· w. N. u.-DETR OIT-NO . 61-1eo i
o\19 tMftts Will be cloeed and conceit- band In the Wood Investigat
and &hem white aunGW. Bos. ~5 cctl. . . . . . . .
T17 ft. fi8o ... When answering ads please 11entlon tlllS '93'"
trated and output curtailed. The trust wants an Itemized account of ion
receipt&
!fgures on · making a savleg of J13,200,· and expenditu res of the military
A false friend 111 worse thfll a fair toe.
goval
JO•P ........ .b.
000 within a year.
ernment of Cuba, which were submitted to congress, printed, so that medlclne
- Plso'11 cure
tor eonnmptte
u i. Vi.
au Jllfalltbte
tor COOtrha
all4 OOlda-N'.
8.unrJIL, !!!!PJ!PS!!l!N!IY!!!RU!P!!eo~.,!!M~o~llllc!!olle~,!!ll~I.~·
O.rtbocl<>s:y on oile side or tbe fence certain Insinuatio ns against Gen, Wood .OoeanGroy
e, N. ;J., ~ 17, llOO.
11 bereey &n thtl other side,
can !Je refuted
Faith overcomes lll&BY f&lluret, •
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THE FAT AL REQUE ST
OR

FC>UN D OUT

By A. L. Harris Author of "Mine Own Familiar Friand," etc.
Copvrigli.t,

1891,

Oopyri,ght,

by

Caaaell P11blisldng
1902,
by8t1'eet &

CHAPTER Vl.-Continued.
"A dreadfol railway accident has
taken place on the Southeastern rail:way. A goods train from London to
Maidstone, which contained two wagons loaded with petroleum barrels,
through some mistake in the signals,
ran -into the 4: 30 up train from Dover, at the point where the lines cross.
The engine, tender, and three first(llass carriages have been smashed up
and burnt by the petroleum. Twenty-three passengers are either dead or
dying."
The perspiration stood upon his
brow as he read this-this grim and
ghastly paragraph-over and· over
again.
"How could I possibly let them see
this?" he groaned to himself. "They
would go out of their minds with the
horror of it. And yet," the thought
struck him, "what is to prevent them
from l\'eading it all, and more beside,
la th-E> morning papers? Though, of
eours..i, there is hope-there must be
a glelllm of hope! Some must have
escaped! How slow this train is. And
vet, why sh01,1ld I want to travel fasttlr'! How do I know what awaits me
at my journey's end?"
When the train reached London
J)ridge, a little before ten, he found
all was bustle and confusion. The
news of the accident had spread like
wildfire, and a momentarily increasing thrcmg of agonized friends and
relatives besieged the official§, attacked the telegraph office and hurried
hither and thither, backwards and
forwaras, in search of something defi11.lte in the shape of information.
Ted Burritt forced himself through
fhe crowd which was gathered round
eome person in authority, and put
the same questions which burst from
so many lips at once.
"Was a'nything more known about
the accident? When would the line
file clear, and when would a train be
&i!owed to run to the scene of the
4isaster?"

Company.

Smith.

and the train drew up at the picturesque little country station, which
had now been converted into a tem·
porary dead-house. The mournfulr
wild-eyed cavalcade, which alighted
at the platform, were met by the stationmaster, who mereiy motioned with
his arm_, and said, "In there."
The whole crowd_, with one accord,
poured in the direction indicated.
A dreadful sight met their eyes. In
the w:i.iting room :md booking office
a dozen chflrred remnants of human
beings were laid out on tarpaulinseach one of which had lost all semblance to humanity. There was no
clue, no possibility of recognizing or
identifying any.
Ted Burritt approached and looked
down upon one; then staggered and
nearly fell.
"A-re these all?" he asked, in a
dreadful whisper. The man who was
in charge of this ghastly detachment
answered, briefly, "There be a heap
more on 'em in the church yonder!"
.1 ·

CHAPTER VII.

'·,

In the Vestry.
There was very little sleep for anyone at Magnolia Lodge that night.
Mrs. Burritt was at last persuaded to
go and lie down upon her bed, where
she was ministered to by her daugh·
ter and the cook.
So in lamentations and torturing
suspense, together with brief intervals
of broken rest, the night wore away.
The servants, with scared faces, crept
about the house and prepared the
breakfast, which nobody touched.
May Burritt came down stairs about
eight o'clock, and the first thing that
she saw was the daily paper lying in
its accustomed place beside the urn.
"Ah!" she gasped, "now to know
the worst.!"
The account she sought was assigned the most prominent position,
and was headed in large capitals,
"Terrible Railway Accident! Thirty·

f.'..s\.

'~

rn '"me with him. if it should pro;>ve
by an; _._
~,.,~ ible to separate the

identity of the one r
He came in sight of the ch1 :1,
whic "l(·as not far from the station.
Arriving at the porch, the foremost of
the pa ty discovered that the door
was loclted. Here was a sudden check
and th.ey began to ~onsult together as
to whe 11e th~ key migh.t be found.
As they did so, a wmdow of one ot
the little cottages opposite the ch~rch
was_ thrown up, .and an .old man, m a
q:iamt, old fash10ned mghtcap, stuck
h1~, ~4 01~t. , ,,
. . "
. I b.e a-co~in' h~ erred,. Y~ m~st
Jest
bit: and I 11 be with ee.
TlnB-<was evidently the cl~lc ?r. sexton; _at any rate, he was the. md:vrdual
reqmred, and there was nothmg to
do but to "bide," as he had desired
them.
.
At last ~he churchyard gate chck~d,
and a shriveled, ~ent figure m~de its
appe~rance, danglmg a bun~h or great
keys 1n one hand, He threw the great
door open with a clang, and the people
~nt.ered t~e chu~ch. It was very dark
lllSide. I'he wmdows wer.e most of
them of col?'.ed glass and high up, 3:11d
the D!-d -~asmoned 1?ews and the thick
squat co,umns which supported . the
r.oof seemed to swallow up what httle
II~ht th.ere wa~.
. .
They ve put em all mside the chaneel rails," said the old man, who had
constituted him'Self a sort of ghoulish
master of the ceremonies.
No one seemed to care to be the
..,
first to approach that part of the holy
edifice
At iast Ted Burritt with a grim
determination approached' the railing.
Inside, the bodies, or what had once
been bodies were disposed in two
'
rows.
Those on the right hand lay in coffins which had been hastily gathered
from all parts of the neighborhood;
those on the left were mere groups
of ashes collected together on pieces
of tarpaulin.
Ted Burritt began at the right-hand
side. The other people followed his
example, and the old clerk acted as
cicerone.
"This 'un," he said, indicating the
terrible contents of one coffin, "is supposed to a-bin a young female, as
they found a thimble and a bit of a
dress among the ashes. Thimble 'ad
the name o' 'Lizzie' scratched on it."
A man who was craning his neck
over Ted Burritt's shoulder gave a
That's
waiting

?I

the others, forg€'tful of
their own concerns for a moment.
gathered rou11d him and made an attempt at consolation.
"At least you know which she isthat ought to be n little comfort to

you."

I

ANOTHER LlFr;: SAVED.
Mrs. G. W.
Fooks of Salisbury, Md., wife
of
G.
W.
,tJ~1111$:;;.;;··;1 Fooks, sheritt
of Wicomico
county, says:
"I suffered
with kidney
complaint for
eight ye a rs.
It came on me
gradually.
I
felt tired and
weak, was short ot breath and was
troubled with bloating after eating,
and my limbs were badly swollen.
One doctor told me it would finally
turn to Bright's disease. I was laid
up at one time for tbree weeks. I
had not taken Doan's J:{idney Pills
more than three days when the distressing aching a-cross my baclt dis.
appeared and later all the other symptoms left me."
For sale by all druggists. Price 50
cents per box.
Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

l
,
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A World's Dairy Asscciation.
At the recent dairy cm1gress held
in Brussels the quest'o
f fo min"
j an internatlonal dairy ~s~o~iatio~ wa~
discussed. According to the New York
Produce Review, Professor B. Martini
of Berlin, Germany, said the transportation facilities of the world are
now such that dairying may be pushed
to the greatest extent in any country.
This is of the utmost importance in
order to provide certain countries
with the products of milk and in order to realize this, all th;t is needed
is to create a federation of the dairy·
Ing profession (farmers, factory managers, dealers, statesmen, economists,
scientists and teachers) who would
work for the following objects:
1. To exert influence on the leg!slature so as to secure uniform laws,
Powder Explosion Victim•.
(a) hygienic (suppression of conJohni;town, Pa., dispatch: Allred
tagious diseases), (b) protective measures against adulteration, (c) trade Beatty was kllled and four others seand transportation (international con- riously injured by an explosion at the
ventions, commercial treaties, duties, Conemaugh Powder works at Seward,
Pa.
patents and trade marks)
.
.
. ·
2
. · To furmsh mformatron as to conHow's This?
ditio~s as well as politica1, economi- We o!!er One Hundred Dollars Reward for 11.ny c"89
of Catarrll that cannot be cured by Hall'• Csttarll
c:i-1, mdustrial and scientific institu- Cure.
F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O.
t10ns.
We, the underalgned, have known F. J. Chene:r for
T
the last 15 year., and believe him perfectly honorable
3. o mainta,in a public bureau ot 1n all business transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their fl rm.
information regarding (a) the prog- WEST & TB.u.,x. Wholesale
Druj!gfst.11 Toledo, O.
KINNAN & M.&.BVIN, Wholesale Drug·
res.s, discoveries and inventions re- WALDING,
glsttl, Toledo, O.
latmg to the dairy industry and those Hall'• Catarrh Cure 11 taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and
surface• of th9
In contemplation; (b) the production, system. Testtmontala iient mucous
free. rl'lce 7:1c pu
the consumption, the demand, the bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
price, the trade and the transporta- Hall'• Famu7 Pill• are tho beet.
Mon of dairy products; (c) the formA girl may 1011e her appetite without
Ing of establishments and institutions being in love.
for the production and sale of dairy ·
products, the teaching and the inves- Hother Gmy'a Sweet Powders for Children,
tigations (associations, unions, conSuccessfully used by Mother Gray, nul'8CJ
ventions, showi, competitions, labor- In the Children's Home in New York, cure
Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Stomach,
atories, schools, model creameries); Teething Disorders, move and regulate the
d) scientific publications.
'.Bowels and Destroy Worms. OverSO,OOOte&
4. To serve as middlemen between timonials. At e.11 Druggists, 25c. SamJ>1e
bft'ers and demands.
FREE. AddressA.S. Olmsted.LeRoy,N.Y.
1

5. To induce ana encourage prog·
The test of any recreuUon ls, does
ress, discoveries and inventions in It rec1·eate?
the dairy line.
To get this result it seems absoQuit Coughlni:>
lutely necessary (1) to establish a
W.hy cough, when for 25c and thls
notice you get 25 do!!es of an absopermanent headquarters; (2) to pub- lutely guarauteed cough cure in tablet'
lish a universal dairy journal; (3) tolform, postpaid. DR. SKIRVIN
fcrm in eack country a committee Jn LA CROSSE, WIS.
(W. N. U.)
charge, ~n. one hand to_ forward to
C:n<'!<t-"~\ny dang<'r of lin~ ·
ac s o
interest, and, on the
Mercy is the l.Jauge
other hand, to serve as middlemen bo·
t·ween rne cenira1 cu111111.i1,,1.vv ~ ..... ~ tha
.Any one can
ye with PUTNAM
members, be- they individualf! or asFADELESS DYE; no experience resociations; (4) to secure a fund by quired.
membership fees and state aid.
As highly desirable It is mentioned
More than half the external business
(5) to establish a dairy library com- of Costa Uica is with the Uuited
:-.rising dairy literature; ( 6) the erec· States.
tion of dairy museums; (7) to hold
periodical conventions of the members
and professionals from all countries·
(8) to organize international dair;
exhibitions (<~attle, instruments, machinery, plans of buildings) and indus·
trial as well as scientific competl·

co.:

"But I thought she might have been
saved. She was such a good girland look at her tl1€re ! " and he gesticulated towards the open coffin.
"I can't stand .much more of this,"
murmured Ted Burritt, as he wiped
the gre'lt drops of perspiration from t~0ns.
his forehead.
Cows That Are Thieves.
They left the bereaved parent moanIf the "man behind the cow" in
ing over his child's remains and again
passed on. The next three coffins Kansas would do his part, no li.n·
'What's that? Run, May, and see!"
were examined, shuddered at an•i left. profitable animal would masquerade
And the answers, repeated over two lives lost! Numbers roasted to The mutilated corpses which they con- under the fictitious appellation of
tained PO'!llessed neither head, feet "milch cow," and she would either go
and over again, and passed from death!"
to the butcher's block or be made to
·mouth to mouth, were:
She read the brief paragraph, into nor hands. They could__ never have return a profit by more intelligent
"No further details of the accident which so much horror was condensed, been taken for anything human had
had been ascertained, and no names and stood as though turned to stone. not the fact been established beyond care and Dtanagemont, says Secreof the victims had yet been published, Then coming back to herself, she mur- all doubt. Was either of those his tary Coburn in the last quarterly report of the Kansas boa.rd of agriculas the telegraph lines had been brok- mured: "Mother must never see this father?"
ture. It passe_th understanding why
en.
There
only
remained
·
one
or two
it would kill her!" And she left th~
The first train to Bannock Bridge, room, taking the paper with her. mere belonging to that row, and they, theft by a cow shouid be tolerated
the scene of the disaster, would be ".After all, though," she ventured to too, were unrecognizable. After th&t more than theft by a human. In efARotber club woman~ Mrs.
nm as soon as the line was clear, and hope, "there have been some saved. nothing waa left but the poor he;;tps of fect, the result to the loser in either
case is the same. Our government Haute, of Edgerton, Wis., tells
th.at could not be for some hours long- Vi'hy may not he be among them? ashes on th~ other side.
has found lt wisdom to study and
er.
The unfortunate people who Surely Ted will send a telegram soon.
"This is all, ladies and gentlemen," establish far·reaching methods for the how she was cured of irregulari•
paved to know what might be the Poor boy! I wonder what he is do- said the old man, with a sort of chardetection and repression of the lat- ties and uterine trouble, terrible
Jate of some of their nearest and dear- ing?"
nel-house cheerfulness, " 'sides one ter; and by the same token why
est, could clo nothing but wait, hour
A little later in the morning, when more in the vestry, as was put there should our farmers and dairymen be pains and backache, by the use
after hour, every minute of which
Mrs.
Burritt was just being coaxed to in consequents of bein' very little less vii>ilant in regard to this possible of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
seemed an age, and each separate
take
a little beef tea, the fateful damaged, 'cept about the legs; and proclivUy in their cows-beasts dehour an eternity.
double
knock once more re-echoed passon did say as I was to show 'im scribed as dumb, yet outwitting their Compound.
And so, at last, the hours wore
fust, though bein' e3sy recognized. owners? So long as cows of this
through
the house.
" DEAR MRs. PINKHAM: -A while
away, and very early in the morning
But my pore old 'ed's bin all of a class are permitted in the dairy herd, ago my health began to fail because ef
"What's
that?"
cried
Mrs.
Burritt,
a train started, bearing its weary, hagjumble since th' accident, and I clean so long will there be dissatisfaction female tro~les. The doctor did not
gard load of men and women, each sitting bolt upright. "Perhaps he's forgot 'im. But anybody as likes can and failure. Improvement is the route help me. I remembered that my mother
had used
lu>ping that God had at least been come back safe after all! Run, May, jest step into the vestry and see 'im to success, whether by breeding,
E. Pinkham•s
bet· Vegetable Lydia
Compound on many oc·
merciful to him, or her, whoever elsCl and see."
for theirselves. They've laid 'im out ter management, or other way, and casions for irregularities
and uterine
He might have bereaved.
The housemaid met her on the on the table, through bein' of a hextry Intelligence in our cowmen is the
troubles, and I felt sure that it could
Tel! Burritt sat in his corner of the stairs, bearing a yellow envelope. size, and runnin' short o' coffins. 'E power that will force ad.vancement in not
harm me at any rate to give it a
carriage, and let his thoughts wander "The boy is waiting to know if there was found b~iri<:;d under a lot o' rub- the right direction. Dairying has trial.
where they would. All at once the is any answer, miss," she said, and bidge, and they 'ad a deal o' trouble to come. to be one of the most important
" I was certainly glad to find that
tihought occurred to him, What had lingered in the expectation of hearing git 'im out."
factors in Kansas agriculture and within a week I felt much better, the
terrible pains in the back and side
become of the friend? The friend something of the contents.
There was a general rush in that rightly conducted, is one of the 'surest were beginning to cease, and at the
whom his father went to meet, and
The girl seized it and tore it direction
money-makers of our varied indu& time of menstruation I '1id not have
on
the
part
of
all
those
who
who . was to return with him? But open--!
tries. It is incomparably more ra- nearly as serious a time as heretofore,
had a male relative missing.
what did it matter about -him? ' Why,
To return to her brother, who had
tional than any one-crop system, or so I continued its use for two months,
(To be continued.)
but for him, thougl.l the accident been told that there were yet many
even farming, as its practice tends to and at the e•d of that time I waa like
[\'fould have taken place all the same, more bodies in the church, for which
rotation of crops, maintains or in- a new woman. I really have 11.ever
Thought
Ade
Needed
Schooling.
felt better in my life, have net had a
It weuld have had nothing to do with room could not be found elsewhere
The following story is going ths crease<J the fertility of land, and af- siek headache since, and weigh
29'
that pleasant, peaceful home at Dul- and who, accompanied by a detach'.
fords
steady
employment
with
returns
rounds of Highland Park, ·w)lere
pounds more than I ever dicl., so I un•
wlch !
l'emunerative according to the brains hesitatingly recommend your medi·
ment of other seekers, thereuoon left
By the time he had recovered him- the station for the sacred ediflce. It George Ade spent the summer. The mixed with the business.
cine."- M11.11. M.A.Y HAULE, Edgerton,
self a little he saw that the day was was a relief to find themselves again aforesaid was walking along the
Wis., Pres. Household Economics Club.
street
one
day
when
he
met
a
mite
of
begi11ning to dawn. Surely they must in the open air, after the ghastly
- ,5000 forfeit If er/g/nal Bf aboult laUer /ll'Ollitfg
While the Hamburg ls not looked 11n11lnenua
humanity,
kindergarten
bent,
one
of
c11nnot be /lrod11ced.
••
be very near the scene of the disas- sight that had just met their eyes.
Mr. Ade's summer colleagues and upon as a profitable table fowl on acter.
nut there v.-as horror in the thought friends.
count of small size, it roust be reEven in the faint early light, which that they were only ex(!hanging on.e
membered that the bones .i.re relaMr.
Ade
called
out:
"Hello!
Going
was all they had to illumine the such scen.e fer another.
to school?" The prompt reply came, tively smaller than in most breeds
scene, signs of the recent catastrophe
"Could he have been one of those?" in the same tone of good comrade- thus giving a large proportion
~egan to appear.
By the side of the was the awful thought which pursued
flesh.
line they saw drawn up some of the the young man-"one cf those fearful, ship, without the least suggestion of
flippancy,
but
just
as
Mr.
Ade
W!>uld
rutn"d carriages. Another moment, indescribable '~"-jeets!
And WlS H have it: "No; are you'l"
Poultcy- hou.ses should
abunI
dance of light.

ct

have~
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Eut It Was the Big Firm That Paid
Increased Rent.

Theory of Profs . . Forbes and Servis Refute d-Kepl er's Hypoth esis
Unten able-S tar in the East
Must Have Been a Magi an Star-W ere the Magi, or Wise
Men, Keltic Druid s? f.

,s~~~~~~~~~~~
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By Rev. F. P. Duffy, M. D., Secretary of the American Church Bible
Institute.

'The Star of Bethlehem is a theme
cif wondrous power. It has fascinated
sages of the East and philosoph ers of
!he West. It has been discussed these
nineteen hundred years by men of
varying minds with a freshness that
never fails. It e::i:cites a glow of ferYid love in the breast of the saint. It
kiudles the dying embers of hope in
the soul of the sinner. It is the ray
<-f Heaven's own light to the afflicted.
It heckon.s the prodigal back to the
Father's home. It &J.ves strength to
the living. It brings peace to the dy-

tog·.

But thou;;h a mystery of awe to
angels, it is a Symbol of Love Divine
to men. As such it cannot fail to pro·
1'.oundly interest eve:.-y intelligen t in.quirer after truth. That we may the
better understan d the subject and
more thorouehl y appreciat e the ways
<>f God with man, I propose to treat
the subject under the following heads:
1. The star was a real, true, bona
fl.de star-not a mere temporary mir·
:acuious creation for the specific pur·
pose.
It is allowed by all authoritie s
that the Magi, or Vvise Men, were
learned. They ·would, therefore, make
'Use of words and terms with discrim·
-tnation. But not only were they
:learned, they were
astronome rs.
Hence, when the.y used an astronom·foal term, they would use the appropriate word or phrase descriptiv e of the
-object refern~d to. They use the word
~·aster," which means an ordinary and
·permanen t star, not an extraordin ary
and temporary one.
Now, in the Bible star is used only
<in a twofold significat ion-litera lly or
~gurio~ively. In its figurative sense it

held that the Magi were resident or
located in the east at tb.e time the
star appeared to them. Yet according
to the plain terms of the Etatement ,
they must have been located in the
west. Anatole means (1) the rising
cf the heavenly bodies from the horiz·
on; (2) the dawn or dayspring ; (3)
the cast or Orient. \Vhicheve r mean·
ing you adopt the beholder must have
been west of the star. The star must
have pointed to or been at Jerusalem
when first observed by the Wise Men.
Then~fore the Wise Men must have
been west of Jerusalem .
6. It was a fixed star-not erratic
in its movemen ts. The .term "star"
was used by the Wise Men. But they
were skilled astronom ers and knew
the difference between a star, a plan·
et, a comet or a meteor, for all of
which there were distinct names.
Hence planet, comet, meteor are ruled
out by the word aster (star). And
hence we conclude that the Star in
the East was a fixed star.
7. It was a star in the sign Pisces
_of the zodiac--th e Sign of Judea. This
is an important factor. Among the
ancients there was a part of the heavens called the zodiac. It was a belt
encircling the heavens on each side or
the ecliptic, or apparent path of the
sun among the stars, within which the
larger planets always remain. It extended to eight degrees on either side
of the ecliptic. It was divided into
twelve parts called the Signs of the
Zodiac. The different countries of .
the earth were divided among the
twelve signs. Jnclea belonged to the
sign pisces, the twelfth. The Magi,
like all other astrologer s or astron·
omers, · believed in that division.

junction of Mars and Jupiter on the
night of Dec. 25 in the year of Rome
747. Next year Saturn join~ Mars
and Jupiter, and according to Dean Alford, the eminent commenta¢;or_, the
light of the three planets blen_d'ed and
appeared to the beholder as one light.
What a beautiful illustratio n of Trinity in Unity-th e lights of three planets blended into one light! Idcl.sr con·
firmed Kepler's calculatio n a:r to the
conjunctio n of the planets. Wieseler,
who followed, makes the conjunctio n
in A. u. C. 750, the year of the Na·
Uvity now agreed upon by the learned.
It is remarkab le too that the conjunction of the planets took place in the
sign pisces, the Sign of Judea. This
theory is also free from the objections
above referred to.
~ :>:But beautiful as is the theory, Biblical condition s compel us to reject it.
Christ's birth took place, according to
St. Paul, in "the fulness of time."
This fulness of time is an astronomi cal expressio n meaning the completion of a cycle, or the revolution . of a
sphere in its orbU. That cycle, or
revolution , occupied thousands of
years in its completio n. As- we have
seen, the Star of Bethlehem had a
periodic time, which must l!.ecessari ly
have correspon ded with "the fullness
of time." But the periodic times of
Mars, Jupiter, Saturn are all known
and are of short duration. Even if
we apply the periodic time to the con·
iunctions of the planets the objection
~till bolds good. The times of the
conjunctio ns a:re known and are comparatively short. So that attractive
as is the theory of Kepler, we must
dimiss it, and look elsewhere .
There is one star which fulfils all

the Gaelic priests -or Druids that the
star of Bethlehem appeared, let us go
back to primitive times, when Magism was incorpora ted with Zorasterism.
Besides Ahura-Ma zda there were
the Amesha-S pentas, or "the Immor·
tal Holy Ones.'' There was a third
class lower than the Amesha-S pentas.
Among this class were Mithra and
Tistrya. Mithra was the spirit ef
light, or the sun. Tistrya was the
spirit of the brightest star in the
firmamen t, or Sirius.
Ultimatel y
Mithra became associated with AliuraMazda and placed almost on an equality with him. So we may exclude
Mithra from our calculatio ns. Tis·
trya, next to the Divinity, became the
object of the Magi's reverence . Sirius
was his star, and thus becftme to the
Magi "the star."
Balaam, the Rab-Mag, Chief Magian,
or Arch Druid of his time, was a
prophet like Iarbonel of the Gaels. In
bis prophecy, which still lives, he uttered, under the im;piratio n of Jeho·
vah, "The star shall come out o! Jacob." Sirius was "the star" to all the
Magians. The stars symbolize d kings
or rulers. He whom Elirius symbolized, therefore, would be greatest of
all kings.
If we could connect Sirius in any
way with Jacob at the time of the
Nativity there could bEI no question
as to the star of Bethlehem . And we
can do it. The twelfUt sign of the
Zodiac was Pisces. And Pisces was
the Sign of Palestine. or Jacob, or
land of Judea. That patt of the heavens known as Pisces presented a most
remarkab le spectacle at the time of
the Nativity.
There the splendor

Jules Huret, the French journalist ,
who has announce d that American s
make love too coldly, is the son ot
a rich and astute merchant. M. Huret
likes to tell a story in illustratio n· of
Ji13 father's fine business sense.
"My father, years ago," he will
begin, "occupied a small shop on the
ground floor of a large building. He
was then at the beginning of his
career, and his income was somewha t
paltry. He was, bowever, an ecor:omical man.
"A clothing firm occupied all of the
building except the portion held by my
father, and this firm had arranged
with the proprieto r that they should
have that portion, too, whenever they
were ready to pay the rental de·
manded.
"Well, one dtty they decided to take
in my father's shop, and their man·
ager according ly called on him, and in
a friendly way told him that he had
better look about for another stand
at once, since his firm would be taking
0 ver the shop in May.
" 'But I don't want to move,' said
my father .
"'Well, but you'll have to,' said the
manager. 'You are a poor man, and
my firm is rich. We can afl'ord to pay
three times as much rent for this floor
as you can. Now, if you'll leave quiet·
ly, without making any fuss, we'll
help you to 1ind a new place. But, if
you stay, you'll have to pay a rent
that will beggar you-simp ly beggar
you, remember .'
"'Give me,' said my father humbly,
'two weeks to think this matter over.'
"'Well and good,' the manager re·
plied, and two weeks later called on
him again. MY father was all smiles
as he received him.
" 'Everythin g, my frienti, is arranged,' my father said. 'You may
stay here, as before. I don't pay any
rent at all, but you pay 2,500 francs
a year more than yon ·paid last.
I
have bought the building. '"
HARRIMA N'S GIFT TO CHARITY ,
Millionair e Is Liberal to Those
Thinks Well of.

Hit

E. H. Harrima is a member of that
small group of well-know n millionair es
that remember s the Biblical injunc·
tion not to let the left hand know
what the right hand doeth, when doing
alms.
His philanthro pies are as varied as
many a man's whose good deeds are
trumpeted th.._,.,,,~hout the land. Bnt=
wh!le they are us c~
tney are also done in a
way.
The man who has charity to place
before Mr. Harriman walks into his
office.
"You're Mr. So-and-So ," says l\Ir.
Harriman . "Quick, now, I'm a busy

I

roan.',

means a l{ing or other civil ruler, an
ecclesiast ical teacher, and perhaps an
angel. It is not used in its metaphor ·
teal sense here. Therefore it means a
real star.
Z. It was a
star in motion-i t
changed Its position in .the heavens.
Motion is character istic of all the
heavenly bodies; and the words of
the sacred narrative are, "The star
w-ent before them till it came." When
first they saw the star it occupied a
particular spot in the sky. Now, however, it has a different position, not
relatively because of the change in the
field of observatio n, but absolutely by
change of location in the heavens. No
doubt the motion was a movemen t in
tts orbit. This will appear more plain·
ly from our next propositio n.
3. It was a star that had an asterstice-it stood at a particular point In
the sky above them. The statement Is
very distinct: "It came and stood
ever where the young child was."
4. It was a star that moved In an
orbit-it had a periodic time. This
ls a most remarkab le statement . We
are told that Herod privately learned
of the Magi "what time the star appeared.'' The margin of the Revised
jVersion gives us a better, because a
more correct translatio n of the
phrase; it is, "The time of the star
that appeared. " But the literal ren·
~ering Is "the time of the appearing
star.'' ,
Ii. It was a star that haa a relat!Ye
position in the sky-it was in the
east. Assuming that the correct ren·
dering of "anatole" Is "in the east,''
then It has reference to that particular part of the heavens to the east of
the observer. The observers , therefore, must have been west of Jerusalem. This is a point to be borne In
mind, as we shall have to refer to it
more particular ly later Ol'l. The conclusion here arrived at is centrary to
the generally received opinion. As
far as I am aware, it is universall y

So far we have traced some of the
necessary condition s of the star. Let
us now try and discover the star that
fulfils these conditions . In doing so
we shall briefly discuss the different
theories put forth and held by different people, some of them men of
great eminence in their own particular sphere. We shall also show the
untenable ness of the different hypoth·
es is.
I-The star was not an angel. No
less a father of the church than Theophylact held this view. He bel!eved
it was an angelic apparition . No doubt
angels were sent on messages from
Heaven to men, and the Angel Gabriel
was used in the Annuncia tion. But
the angelic vision would disappear
with the accomplis hment of the ob·
ject. Not so the star; it remained.
II-The star was not a meteor.
This vlew has been largely held. It is
asserted that some kind of meteoric
phenomen on would best meet the ne·
cessities of the case. But any meteor
drawn to the earth would either be
consumed by the atmosphe ric friction
or else would fall to the ground and
become extinguisn ed. Its appearanc e
would be almost momentar y.
III-The star was not a comet. One
of the greatest fathers of the church,
Oregen, held this view. But not all
the weight of Oregen's great scholarship could obtain credence for such a
belief. Just recently this theory of a
comet has been revived, unconsclo usly, however, that Oregen was the
father of it. Prof. David Forbes In
England and Prof. Serviss in America
both claimed to have Identified the
Star of Bethlehem with Halley's comet. At the time I refuted the theory in
an article that appeared in the Chicago Evening Post, April 11, 1903.
IV-The star was not a conjunctio n
of planets. This is the most feasible
as well as fascinatin g theory. It is
that of the great astronome r, Kepler.
He calculated ":!ul.t. therlil Wall a con·

the conditions . (a) It was In an espe·
cial sense the Magi's star. (b) It has
a periodic time. ( c) Its revolution is
of indefinite length. ( d) It was in the
sign Pisces at the birth of our Lord,
(e) I believe we can find a peculiarity by which it could be called "His
Star." That star was i:iirius, the
brightest in the firmamen t•of heaven.
Before we can arrive at our final
conclusio n it is necessary to learn
something about the Wise Men, or
Magi. Who were the Magl? Where
did they come from?
The etymology of the word Magi is
involved in much doubt. It Is generally s·upposed to be 'primarily a Persian word, but the Persian is only a
form of the original. Our word Magus,
of which Magi is the plural, is but the
Latin rendering of the Greek Magos,
the Persian of which is probably Maz.
Maz is cognate to Maj in Major, Mag
in Magnus and Meg in Megas (Rawlinson). "It is an intensitlv e and
means much or all.'' In Ahura-Ma z-da,
Persian name for God, it means the
all wise or all po,.,erful.
The Irish word Druid means wisdom
or Magian. It is worthy of record
that the Irish Scripture s render "there
came wise men from the east" by
"there came Druids from the east."
The Irish words are: "Draloch o naird
shoir go Hierusale m," which shows
the Irish belief that the Druids were
Magians.
It is a matter of history that part of
the Gaels or Irish in the westward
movemen t of the race returned by
the valley of the Danube and settled
in Asia Minor. They prefixed their
own name to Asia, and called their
abode Gael-Asia , or Galatia, as it came
to be spelled.
Whether the Druids or Magi to
whom the Star of Bethlehem appeared
were residents of Ireland, Scythia, or
Galatia is immateria l, for they were
all the same Gaelic race. Having, as
I llove, made it clear that it was to

.

of the heavens appeared to culminate1.
The sun seemed to shine with a
deeper effulgence . Meteors, preeur·
sors of some mighty event, flashed
athwart the sky. Comets shot from
out the darkness 0f space and illuminated the sign with their fiery flow.
Mars and Jupiter and Saturn halted
in their orbits to focus their lights
into one mighty blaze in Pisces. And
wondrous sight! The star-the Magians' Star-his star-Slri us!-ente rs
Pisces, and is now in Jacob!
'l'his wondrous event occurred in B.
C. 5. The heliacal rising of Sirius
took place on the same day In four
successiv e years, the fifth, fourth,
third and seconq B. C. There is something most remarkab le about this
heliacal rising. It is on the same day.
But sameness is unity. It thus symbolizes the Unity of the Deity. Then,
assuming that B. C. 4 is the correct
year of the Nativity, which scholars
assert, there was one year before the
birth and three after it. In the symbolism of numbers one is Unity and
three Trinity. But the one year before birth signified the past revelation of God, or unity of the Deity. The
three years after the birth symbolized the new revelation , the Trinity of
Persons. Lastly unity and trinity
(one year
three years) equal the
complete and perfect number rour, the
years that Sirius may be said to have
remained In Pisces. This symbolism
occurs with the rising of Sirius, which
signified the rising of the Light of the
World. It was as if, whilst heaven's
arches rang with the angels' loud acclaim, Sirius ilashed through space,
"Arise!
Shine!
For thy light is

+

come!JJ

Ravenswo od, Chicago, Feast of the
Nativity, 1903.
Oop)'Tight, 1903, by F. P. Dut'!y.

"Ugh," the fimmcier grunts a moment later. "That's the institution at
such-and- such a street. I kno about
you-you' re teaching chi.ldren to be
good men and women. Here"-tu rn·
ing to his secretary -see that this
gentleman gets a check for $1,000.
'l'hat'-8' all right-hav en't time for
thanks. Good-day. "
And the vfsrtor walks out of the of·
fice in a dazc•l sort of way. But
sometime s the seekers after charity
are dazed in the opposite direction.
"I know your place," Mr. Harriman
will. say. "It's no good-not making
the right kind of men and women.
You can't get a cent from me. Goodday.''
Complime nts Were

Deserved.

Dr. W. W. Keen of Philadelp hia has
great repute as a surgeon. In New
York one winter afternoon last year
he saw a man slip on an icy pavement
and fall heavily. He hastened to the
poor fellow's- assistance and found
that he had broken his leg.
Dr. 'Keen used his umbrella as a
splint, and with his own and several
borrowed handkerch iefs bandaged the
broken limb tightly. As he finished
his task the ambulanc e arrived.
"You've bandaged this rather well,''
the young blue uniformed ambulanc e
surgeon said to Dr. Keen.
"Thank you," said the other.
"Oh, not at all. I suppose,'' the
youth resumed, "that you have been
reading up some 'first aid to the injured' treatise, eh? They say_ a little
learning is a dangerous thing, but,
really, the · little you haYe learned
about surgery you have put to good
account. Give me your name and ad·
dress and I'll forward your umbrella
to you."
I
•f
''I'll give you my card,'' said Dr.
Keen. He did so, and the young surgeon flushed a little as he read on It
the name of one of the greatest ot
modern surgeons.
-~~~~~-'-~~

Would Not Be at a

Loe~

During a recent conversat ion be-·
tween District Attorney Jerome and
several members of the New York bar.
reference was had to the sharp prac-'
tices of a certain notorious ly shifty,
:politician of the city.
·
"Certainly he is never at a loss,".
said Mr. Jerome. "Do you know, I:
really believe that if that man were.
cast on a barren rock in mid-ocean he1
would make money--i f there were1
another ms.non tbe ro<.i1•.:'-NilW York'.i
Tribun(\,
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J. H. ,Nichols was in Detroit ·last
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Nothing)ias evet equalled
Nothing can ever surpass it.
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A Perfect . For All Throat and
Cure: · Lung Troubles.
Money back If It falls. Trial Bottle• fr-
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church
2 p. m. OU Sunday.
Pa_s!pr Bradley will preach a
<. lrnstmas sermon. Everybody ..
Y.
cordially~i-n,~ited~ "
. _·'
· View• on Ambition 'nd DJ~
,. ~cpllen ·f\foon.Jell. on J~-ic~. of . · .- ··pepala., ··7 ~· :'.
t'!¥'f1'if. po,!J4 .TJiursc\~1 'and . was ., ' .
,;
t!'ikonsc1ous from I I till 3 o'clock. · Dys~psl&, wrote Eugene Field,
. . · , . .
.
--Often 1nc&p&clt&tes't. man for endea.vor
0 wu~g ~-P . h1_s _extreme age, ovt;r and sometimes extinguishes the fire of
80, bis co_nd1t10n may prove
•mbition." Though great despite hla
ou.s... .4 OrtQ«J is attendinw· the complaint Field suffered from lndlgea-
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nv 1gora •

Even· day brings the news tlµi.t it bas ea•~ the lit_- .of - • Oii.i
from some form of Thro11't; Lung, or J!ow~I 'l'fflllbli.
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.Jt cost fifty thnel!
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vAl be surA tba t
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